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International
Relations JohnLewisGaddis
Theoryand the End of
the Cold War
Princes

have always

sought out soothsayers of one kind or another forthe purpose of learningwhat the
futureholds. These hired visionaries have found portentsin the configurationsof
stars, the entrails of animals, and most indicators in between. The results, on the
whole, have been disappointing. Surprise remains one of the few things one can
count on, and very few princes have succeeded in avoiding it, however assiduous
the effortsof theirrespectivewizards, medicine men, counselors,advisers, and think
tank consultantsto ward it off.
Surprise is stillvery much with us. The abrupt end of the Cold War, an unanticipated hot war in the Persian Gulf,and the sudden disintegrationof the Soviet Union
astonished almost everyone,whetherin government,the academy, the media, or the
thinktanks. Although therewas nothinginherentlyimplausible about these eventsthe Cold War did have to end sometime, war had always been a possibilityin the
Middle East, and communism's failures had been obvious for years-the fact that
they arose so unexpectedly suggests that deficienciespersistin the means by which
contemporaryprinces and the soothsayers they employ seek to discern the future
course of world affairs.
No modern soothsayer,of course, would aspire to total clairvoyance.We have no
equivalent of Isaac Asimov's famous character,the mathematicianHari Seldon, whose
predictivepowers were so greatthathe was able to leave precise holographicinstructions forhis followers,to be consulted at successive intervalsdecades afterhis death.1
But historians,political scientists,economists, psychologists,and even mathematiJohnLewisGaddisis Distinguished
Professor
ofHistoryand DirectoroftheContemporary
HistoryInstitute
at Ohio University.
the1992-93 acadenmic
year,he is servingas Harmsworth
Professor
ofAmerican
Duritng
Historyat OxfordUniversity.
His mostrecentbookis The United States and the End of the Cold
War: Implications,Reconsiderations,Provocations (OxfordUniversity
Press,1992).
I would like to acknowledge support,in the preparationofthisessay, fromthe National Research
Council's Committee on Contributionsof Behavioral and Social Science to the Prevention of
Nuclear War. My thanks, forresearch assistance, to Ed Merta, and foradvice and commentsto
KennetteBenedict, David Broscious, Richard Crockatt,Barbara Gaddis, Michael Gaddis, Alexander George, Samuel P. Huntington,RobertJervis,Andrew Katz, Ed Merta, Harold Molineu,
Philip Nash, Olav Nj0lstad, StefanRossbach, J.David Singer,Paul Stern,and Philip E. Tetlock.
I also benefited froman opportunityto present preliminaryconclusions fromthis essay at a
conferenceon "The Transformationof the InternationalSystem and InternationalRelations
Theory,"organized by Richard Ned Lebow and Thomas Risse-Kappen at Cornell Universityin
October 1991, as well as fromthe suggestions of several anonymous reviewersforthe National
Research Council and International
Security.The views expressed herein are, of course, my own
only.
1. Isaac Asimov, Foundation(New York: Ballantine Books, 1951).
International
Security,Vol. 17, No. 3 (Winter1992/93),pp. 5-58
C) 1992 by the Presidentand Fellows of Harvard College and the Massachusetts Instituteof Technology.
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cianshave claimedthe powerto detectpatternsin thebehaviorof nationsand the
individualswho lead them;an awarenessofthese,theyhave assuredus, willbetter
thatlie ahead.
equip statesmen-andstates-to deal withtheuncertainties
The end of the Cold War presentsan unusual opportunity
to testtheseclaims.
Thateventwas of such importancethatno approachto the studyof international
relationsclaimingbothforesight
and competenceshouldhavefailedto see itcoming.
Noneactuallydid so, though,and thatfactoughttoraisequestionsaboutthemethods
we have developed fortryingto understandworld politics.The followingessay
suggestssomereasonsforthisfailureofmodern-day
itwillalso advance
soothsaying;
a fewideas on how theaccuracyofthatenterprise
be improved.
mighthenceforth

and thePossibility
Theory,Forecasting,
ofPrediction2
The claimsthatthosewho studyworldpoliticshave made regarding
theirabilityto
forecastthe futuregrow,forthe mostpart,out of efforts
to construct
theoriesof
international
relations.Thereis a verysimplereasonforthis:visionsof any future
have to proceedfromtheawarenessofsomekindofpast;otherwisetherecan be no
thanthat,therecanbe no language-withwhich
conceptualframeofreference-more
to expressthem.3Theoriesprovidea wayofpackagingpatterns
fromthepastin such
a wayas to makethemusablein thepresentas guidesto thefuture.4
Withoutthem,
all attempts
at forecasting
and prediction
wouldbe reducedto randomguessing.
2. My own use of these terms-which is not the usage of everyone cited in this paper-follows
the distinctionsof JohnR. Freeman and Brian L. Job: "a forecast
is a statementabout unknown
phenomena based upon known or accepted generalizationsand uncertainconditions ('partial
unknowns'), whereas a predictioninvolves the linkage of known or accepted generalizations
with certainconditions (knowns) to yield a statementabout unknown phenomena." Freeman
and Job,"ScientificForecasts in InternationalRelations: Problems of Definitionand Epistemology, " International
StudiesQuarterly,Vol. 23, No. 1 (March 1979), pp. 117-118. It follows from
this that forecastscan be neither deterministic-"ifA, then (inevitably)B"-nor conditional"ifA, then (under specifiedconditions)B." They are instead probabilisticstatements:"ifA, then
(probably)B." I owe this distinctionbetween deterministic,conditional,and probabilisticstatements to a suggestion fromAlexander George, although I have fitit within my own differentiation between prediction and forecasting.See also, on these problems of definition,Nazli
Choucri, "Key Issues in InternationalRelations Forecasting,"in Nazli Choucri and Thomas W.
Robinson, eds., Forecastingin International
Relations:Theory,Methods,Problems,Prospects(San
Francisco: W.H. Freeman, 1978), p. 4; and Richard A. Skinner,"Introduction:Research in the
PredictiveMode," in Charles W. Kegley,Jr.,GregoryA. Raymond,RobertM. Rood, and Richard
A. Skinner, eds., International
Eventsand the ComparativeAnalysisof ForeignPolicy (Columbia:
Universityof South Carolina Press, 1975), p. 211.
3. For the centralityto forecastingof theorybased on past experience,see Choucri, "Key Issues
in InternationalRelations Forecasting,"pp. 5-7.
4. Charles A. McClelland, Theoryand the InternationalSystem(New York: Macmillan, 1966),
pp. 15-16, provides a succinctbut comprehensive summaryof the uses of theoryin the study
of internationalrelations. See also J. David Singer, "The Level-of-AnalysisProblem in InternationalRelations," WorldPolitics,Vol. 14, No. 1 (October 1961), pp. 78-80; and PatrickM. Morgan,
Theoriesand Approachesto International
Politics:WhatAre We to Think?4th ed. (New Brunswick,
N.J.: TransactionBooks, 1987), pp. 18-19.
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Hans J.Morgenthauput forwardthefirstcomprehensive
moderntheoryofinternationalrelations-andthe one fromwhichmostsubsequenttheoriesin thatfield
have evolved-in his 1948 book, PoliticsamongNations:TheStruggle
forPowerand
Peace;his approachcame to be known,in a somewhatself-congratulatory
way,as
"realism."5
Earlierstudiesby diplomatichistorians,
international
lawyers,and wellmeaningreformers,
Morgenthau
complained,had failedtoidentify
the"fundamental
principles"of worldpolitics,"whichare revealedonlyby the correlation
of recent
eventswiththe more distantpast." Even the mostidiosyncratic
event-and it is
importantto stress that Morgenthaunever disregardedthe importanceof such
events-reflected
"socialforces"whichwere,in turn,"theproductofhumannature
in action.Therefore,
under similarconditions,theywill manifestthemselvesin a
similarmanner."Knowledgeof these patternswould allow one to "understand
international
politics,grasp the meaningof contemporary
events,and foresee
and
influence
thefuture."6
Whatwas new in all ofthiswas notMorgenthau's
insistence
thattheidentification
and carefulexamination
ofpastpatterns
couldimprovethequalityoffuture
statecraft:
historians
had been sayingthatall along. Morgenthau's
innovation,
rather,was the
claimto have developed,as he himselfputit,"thescienceofinternational
politics."7
The principalcharacteristics
that
ofthissciencewereitsreductionism-the
argument
a driveforpowerinextricably
rootedin humannatureanimatedall politics-andits
tough-mindedness-the
assertionthata focuson power would freethe studyof
international
relationsfromthe sentimentality,
legalism,and irrelevant
empiricism
withwhichit had been afflicted.8
5. Hans J. Morgenthau, PoliticsAmongNations: The Strugglefor Power and Peace (New York:
Knopf, 1948). There have been six editions of Morgenthau's classic, the most recentpublished
in 1985. (My referencesare to the 1948 edition.) Morgenthau was, of course, hardly the first
"realist." The traditiongoes back at least as faras Machiavelli, and ifone can accept E.H. Carr's
succinct definitionof "realism"-"the impact of thinkingupon wishing"-then the idea is as
old as its opposite, which is utopian idealism. Edward Hallett Carr, The TwentyYears' Crisis,
1919-1939: An Introduction
to the Studyof International
Relations(New York: St. Martin's Press,
1939), p. 10. For Morgenthau's primacy in the field of post-1945 internationalrelations, see
Martin Hollis and Steve Smith, Explainingand Understanding
International
Relations(Oxford:
Oxford UniversityPress, 1990), pp. 22-28; and Robert 0. Keohane, "Realism, Neorealism and
the Study of World Politics," in Robert 0. Keohane, ed., Neorealismand Its Critics(New York:
Columbia UniversityPress, 1986), p. 10.
6. Morgenthau,PoliticsAmongNations,pp. 4-5 (emphases added).
7. Morgenthau used this as the titleof Chapter Two of PoliticsamongNationsbeginningwith its
second edition, published in 1954.
8. Although some of Morgenthau's writings appear to be scathing attacks on attempts to
constructa "science" of politics-see his Scientific
Man vs. PowerPolitics(Chicago: Universityof
Chicago Press, 1945); also "Reflectionson the State of PoliticalScience," ReviewofPolitics,Vol.
27, No. 3 (October 1955), pp. 431-460; and "Common Sense and Theories of International
Relations,"JournalofInternational
Affairs,
Vol. 21 (1967), pp. 207-214-a carefulreading suggests
that what Morgenthau really objected to in idealist, behavioral, and quantitativeapproaches
was theirunwillingness to place "power" in the centralposition to which he had assigned it.
Morgenthau's ambivalence about "scientific"approaches is discussed in Hollis and Smith,
Explainingand Understanding
International
Relations,pp. 23, 27.
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Morgenthauwas alwayscarefulnot to promisetoo much."Trustworthy
prophecies" in international
politicswould neverbe possible,he arguedas earlyas 1948,
because "contradictory
tendencies"would alwaysbe presentin everypoliticalsituation:whichof themwould prevailwas "anybody'sguess." Whattheorycould do,
though,was to allow scholarsto "tracethedifferent
tendencieswhich,as potentialities,are inherentin [the]situation[,].. .. pointout the different
conditionswhich
makeit morelikelyforone tendencyto prevailthanforanother,and, finally,
assess
theprobabilities
forthe different
conditionsand tendenciesto prevailin actuality."
It could, therefore,"confront
what governments
do, and what governments
and
peoples think,about international
relationswithindependentprudentialjudgment
and withthetruth,howeverdimlyperceivedand tenuouslyapproximated."10
Subsequenttheoristsof international
or not theyagreedwith
relations-whether
insistenceon thecentrality
Morgenthau's
ofpower-have nonethelessembracedhis
assumptionthata "scientific"
approachenhancesthepossibility
offorecasting.
MortonA. Kaplan acknowledgedin 1957thatalthoughtheorywould be of littleuse in
anticipating
the specificactionsofindividualsand nations,it could "predictcharacteristic
or modalbehaviorwithina particular
kindofinternational
system"as wellas
"theconditionsunderwhichthe characteristic
behaviorof theinternational
system
willremainstable,theconditionsunderwhichit willbe transformed,
and thekind
of transformation
thatwill takeplace.""1J. David Singerarguedseveralyearslater
thatany analyticalmodel should "offerthe promiseof reliableprediction"-indeed
Singermaintainedthatthistaskwouldbe less difficult
to accomplishthantheother
12 "As our
tworequirements
ofsuchmodels,whichweredescription
and explanation.
knowledgebase expandsand is increasingly
in thetheoretical
integrated
sense,"he
added in 1969,"the betterour predictions
will be, and therefore,
the fewerpolicy
disagreements
we willhave."13
9. Morgenthau, Politicsamong Nations, pp. 6-7. Raymond Aron had an even more modest
conception of the role of theoryin statecraft:theory,he wrote, would be scientifically
valid "to
the extentthatit does not provide the equivalent of what noble-heartedpeople and lightweight
minds expect, that is, a simple ideology guaranteeingmoralityor efficiency."Aron, "What Is a
Theory of InternationalRelations?" JournalofInternational
Affairs,
Vol. 21 (1967), p. 204.
10. Morgenthau, "Common Sense and Theories of InternationalRelations," p. 212.
11. Morton A. Kaplan, Systemand Processin International
Politics(New York:JohnWiley, 1957),
pp. xvii-xviii.See also Kaplan, "Systems Theory and PoliticalScience," Social Research,Vol. 35,
No. 1 (Spring 1968), especially pp. 33 and 45-46; and Kaplan, "The New Great Debate: Traditionalismvs. Science in InternationalRelations," in Klaus Knorr and James N. Rosenau, ed.,
ContendingApproachesto International
Politics(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1969), especially pp. 46-51, 56-57.
12. Singer, "The Level-of-AnalysisProblem in InternationalRelations," pp. 79-80. See also J.
David Singer,Models, Methods,and Progressin WorldPolitics:A Peace ResearchOdyssey(Boulder,
Colo.: Westview Press, 1990), p. 249.
13. J. David Singer, "The Incompleat Theorist: Insight Without Evidence," in Knorr and Rosenau, eds., ContendingApproachesto International
Politics,pp. 66-67. See also Singer, Models,
Methods,and Progressin WorldPolitics,pp. 62, 261, 269; and Melvin Small and J. David Singer,
"Conflictin the InternationalSystem, 1816-1977: Historical Trends and Policy Futures," in J.
David Singer and associates, ExplainingWar: SelectedPapersfromthe Correlatesof War Project
(BeverlyHills, Calif.: SAGE, 1979), p. 76.
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Kenneth N. Waltz, whose approach to theorydifferedsharplyfromthose of Kaplan
and Singer, nonetheless shared with them the goal of using theoryto forecastthe
future.Waltz's triple"images" of internationalrelations,set out in Man, theState,and
Warin 1959, had explicitlyprescriptive(and therebyimplicitlypredictive)purposes:
"to explain how peace can be more readily achieved requires an understandingof

thecauses of war."114 And in his even moreinfluential
Theory
ofInternational
Politics,

published in 1979, Waltz clarifiedhis claims regardingprediction,in termsthat did
not differgreatlyfromthose of Morgenthau or Kaplan: "Theory explains regularities
of behavior and leads one to expect that the outcomes produced by interactingunits
will fall within specified ranges. The behavior of states and of statesmen,however,
is indeterminate."15

The quest forforecastingand predictionhas by no means operated exclusivelyat
the level of internationalsystems. The "operational code" technique for studying
politicalleadership evolved fromeffortsmade, during the earlyCold War, to forecast
the intentionsand actions of top Soviet officials.16Decision-makingtheoristsset out
to produce general propositions-which could be taken as forecasts-regarding behavior of leaders in crises.17Deterrencetheoristsmade specificpredictionsduringthe
1950s about how the two nuclear superpowers would behave; these in turn directly
influenced decisions on the procurement,deployment,and planned use of nuclear
weapons in both Washington and Moscow.18 Politicaldevelopment theorysought to
identifypatternsin the modernizationprocess that would allow not only an anticipation of events in the Third World, but the formulationof policies aimed at shaping
them.19Studies of perception and misperceptionin internationalrelationsemployed
14. Kenneth N. Waltz, Man, the State, and War: A Theoretical
Analysis(New York: Columbia
UniversityPress, 1959), p. 2.
15. Kenneth N. Waltz, TheoryofInternational
Politics(New York: Random House, 1979), p. 68.
A theoryof internationalpolitics, Waltz noted, was not the same thing as a theoryof foreign
policy; fromthe standpoint of the former,it was only "to the extentthat dynamics of a system
limitthe freedom of its units [that] theirbehavior and the outcomes of theirbehavior become
predictable." Ibid., p. 72.
16. Nathan Leites, The OperationalCode ofthePolitburo(New York: McGraw-Hill,1951). See also
Alexander L. George, "The 'Operational Code': A Neglected Approach to the Study of Political
Leaders and Decision-making,"International
StudiesQuarterly,
Vol. 13, No. 2 (June 1969),pp. 190222.
17. RichardC. Snyder,H.W. Bruck,and BurtonSapin, eds., ForeignPolicyDecision-Making
(New
York: Free Press of Glencoe, 1954). See also Glenn D. Paige, The KoreanDecision:June24-30,
1950 (New York: Free Press, 1968); and Glenn H. Snyder and Paul Diesing, Conflictamong
Nations:Bargaining,DecisionMaking,and SystemStructure
in International
Crises(Princeton:Princeton UniversityPress, 1977), especially pp. 470-530.
18. See, in particular,Thomas C. Schelling, The Strategyof Conflict(Cambridge: Harvard UniversityPress, 1960); and Schelling,Armsand Influence
(New Haven: Yale UniversityPress, 1966).
Lawrence Freedman, The EvolutionofNuclearStrategy(New York: St. Martin's, 1981), provides
the best overview of the influence deterrencetheoryhad on policy. Non-nuclear deterrence
theoryalso had predictiveaspirations. See Alexander L. George and RichardSmoke, Deterrence
in AmericanForeignPolicy: Theoryand Practice(New York: Columbia UniversityPress, 1974),
especially p. 512.
19. D. Michael Shafer,Deadly Paradigms:The Failureof U.S. Counterinsurgency
Policy(Princeton:
PrincetonUniversityPress, 1988), especially pp. 48-78.
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recurring
patternsin thebehaviorofindividuals,
to identify
literature
psychological
And theuse ofgame
a knowledgeofwhichmightimprovetheconductofstatecraft.20
forattempts
toanticipate
had clearimplications
rivalries
theorytomodelinternational
relations.21
thefutureofSoviet-American
approachesthathave shaped the
My point,then,is thatthe major theoretical
have all had in common,as one
relationssinceMorgenthau
disciplineofinternational
of the future.Whetherin scienceor
of theirprincipalobjectives,the anticipation
or the morerelaxedones of
politics,whetherby the toughstandardsof prediction
forecasting,
theroleof theoryhas alwaysbeen notjust to accountforthepast or to
explainthepresentbut to provideat leasta previewofwhatis to come. It follows,
thevalidityoftheoriesis to see how successfully
thatone way to confirm
therefore,
a particular
Thefailuretoaccomplish
eachofthetasksexpectedofthem.22
theyperform
butit shouldraisequestions
invalidatean entiretheory,
taskwould not necessarily
underlying
theneed torethink
in ourminds.Itwouldbe a warningsignal,suggesting
assumptions.Thatis the kindof testthisessay seeks to apply:how well did intertasksit set foritself,which
nationalrelationstheorycarryout one of theimportant
was forecastingthe futureof the Cold War?23

Politics(Princeton:PrincetonUniin International
20. RobertJervis,Perceptionand Misperception
versityPress, 1976), especially pp. 6, 409.
21. Anatol Rapoport, Fights,Games, and Debates (Ann Arbor: Universityof Michigan, 1960);
RobertAxelrod, The EvolutionofCooperation(New York: Basic Books, 1984).
22. "A theoryis a good theoryif it satisfiestwo requirements:It must accuratelydescribe a
large class of observations on the basis of a model that contains only a few arbitraryelements,
and it must make definitepredictionsabout the resultsof futureobservations." Stephen Hawking, A BriefHistoryofTime:FromtheBig Bang to BlackHoles (New York: Bantam, 1988), p. 9. See
and theRiseoftheSciences
also, on this point, Heinz R. Pagels, TheDreamsofReason:TheComputer
of Complexity
(New York: Simon and Schuster, 1988), p. 204; Skinner,"Introduction:Research
in the PredictiveMode," pp. 208-209; Charles F. Hermann, Warren R. Phillips, and Stuart J.
Thorson, "Validating InternationalRelations Forecasts to Develop Theory," in Choucri and
Relations,pp. 69-78; M.R. Leavitt, "Computer Simuin International
Robinson, eds., Forecasting
lation in InternationalRelations Forecasting,"in ibid., p. 240; Milton Friedman, "The MethodoftheSocialSciences
ology of Positive Economics," in May Brodbeck,ed., Readingsin thePhilosophy
Politics,p. 69.
(New York: Macmillan, 1968), pp. 508-528; and Waltz, Theoryof International
is neither the
Singer, conversely,argues that "despite the folkloreto the contrary,prediction
major purpose nor the acid testof a theory;the goal of all basic scientificresearchis explanation."
But he then goes on to make the point that "a strong explanatorytheorywill-because it is
betterable to account forand explain the effectsof changing conditions-provide a more solid
base forpredictingthan one thatrests on observed covariationsand postdictionsalone." Singer,
Models,Methods,and Progressin WorldPolitics,p. 74; see also p. 249.
23. For reasons of space, I have limitedthis analysis to theoreticalapproaches that attempted,
in one way or another,to forecastthe workings of the internationalsystemas a whole. There
are other ways in which one could use the end of the Cold War to test theory:one could, for
example, consider the extent to which sub-systemiclevel theories relatingto deterrence,bargaining, alliances, crisis-management,and collectiveand individual decision-makingprovided
a basis foranticipatingwhat happened; one could also apply the same scrutinyto the specific
field of Soviet studies and the theoreticalinsightsthat arose fromwithinit. Some preliminary
effortsalong these lines include Daniel Deudney and G. John Ikenberry,"The International
Security,Vol. 16, No. 3 (Winter 1991/92),pp. 74-118;
Sources of Soviet Change," International
Richard K. Herrmann, "Soviet Behavior in Regional Conflicts:Old Questions, New Strategies,
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Theory

Approachesto theFuture
Beforewe can applythattest,though,thereis an organizational
problemto be got
outoftheway.Ithas to do withthefactthatalthoughinternational
relations
theorists
haveagreedon theimportance
ofprediction
and forecasting,
theyhavebyno means
agreedon how to construct
the theoriesthatmustbe in place priorto performing
thesetasks.24
Differences
overtheoryhave longimpededefforts
to builda "science"
of international
relations;theyhave also affected
the assumptionsbehind,the proceduresemployedin, and the accuracyof theattemptstheorists
have made to look
ahead.
Morgenthau's"realism"providedlittlepracticalguidanceon how to use theoryto
foreseethefuture.It was trueenoughthatstatesmendefinetheirinterests
in terms
of power,StanleyHoffmann
pointedout, "but onlyat a level of generality
thatis
:25 after
fatuous"
all, ifeveryoneseekspowerbecausetheyare human,thenthevalue
ofa forecaststatingthathumanswillseek poweris somewhatlimited.Othercritics
notedthatMorgenthau
had attempted
to deriveuniversally-valid
about
propositions
humanbehaviorfroma particular
set of humancharacteristics:
therewas no explanationof whythe cravingforpowershouldnecessarily
takeprecedenceoverother
humandesires,or determine
all humanactions,or remainimmutable
forall timeto
come.26StillothersaccusedMorgenthauoffailingto specifywhetherpowerwas an
end in itselfor a means to an end; ifit was both,thenwhathe had achievedwas
not a theorybut a tautology.27Finally, Morgenthau's recommendationsfor policy-

makersboileddown to theexerciseofprudenceand restraint,
qualitiesthatseemed
at odds withtheunchangingcharacteristics
ofhumannaturehe had earlierclaimed
to have identified.28
Morgenthau's"realism"was a starting
point,but clearlymuch
and ImportantLessons," WorldPolitics,Vol. 44, No. 3 (April 1992), pp. 432-465; and JohnW.R.
Lepingwell, "Soviet Civil-MilitaryRelations and the August Coup," ibid., pp. 539-572; as well
as papers prepared by Herrmann and Thomas Risse-Kappen for the October 1991 Cornell
Universityconference on "The Transformationof the InternationalSystem and International
Relations Theory" organized by Richard Ned Lebow and Thomas Risse-Kappen.
24. One recent review of the field has characterizedthese contending schools of thought as
"partisan bands" who seize academic departments,entice graduate students into theircamps,
and carryon permanentfeuds with one another. Yale H. Ferguson and RichardW. Mansbach,
ThleElusiveQuest: Theoryand International
Politics(Columbia: Universityof South Carolina Press,
1988), p. 18.
25. StanleyHoffmann,"Notes on the Limitsof 'Realism'," SocialResearch,Vol. 48, No. 1 (Winter
1981), p. 655.
26. Waltz,Man, theState,and War,pp. 26-41. See also RichardN. Rosecrance,Actionand Reaction
in WorldPolitics:International
Systemsin Perspective
(Boston: Little,Brown, 1963), p. 268; and K.J.
Holsti, "RetreatfromUtopia: InternationalRelations Theory,1945-70," CanadianJournalofPolitical Science,Vol. 4, No. 2 (June 1971), p. 169.
27. Kaplan, Systemand Processin International
Politics,p. 12. See also Keohane, "Neorealism and
World Politics," p. 11.
28. Stanley Hoffmann, "International Relations: The Long Road to Theory," in James N.
Rosenau, ed., International
Relationsand ForeignPolicy:A Readerin Researchand Theory(New York:
Free Press, 1961), pp. 423-424.
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morewouldbe requiredifinternational
relationstheorywas to lead to thedetection
and prediction.
oflaws, and henceto anypossibility
offorecasting
Dissatisfaction
with Morgenthau'sattemptto build a comprehensive
theoryof
international
relationshas led to a bewildering
arrayofefforts,
overthepast several
decades,toconstruct
viablealternatives.
None ofthesehas comeclosetocommanding
universalassent,noris thereevenanygenerally
acceptedway ofcategorizing
them.
For the purposesof thisessay-but withthe cautionthattheseare oversimplifications-I identify
themin termsofthreedistinctive
approachesto theory:the"behavI thenassess whatthemajorpracioral,"the"structural,"
and the"evolutionary."29
titioners
ofeach oftheseapproacheseithersaid orimpliedabouttheend oftheCold
War.
THE BEHAVIORAL APPROACH

The behavioralapproachbases itselfupon a keyassumptionofclassicalempiricism:
thatwe can onlyknowwhatwe can directly
observeand measure."History,experience,introspection,
commonsense, and logic do not in themselvesgenerateevidence,"one of the leadingbehavioralists,
J. David Singer,wrotein 1969;theyare,
rather,"ideas which must thenbe examinedin the lightof evidence,"and that
procedurecan only take place on the basis of observationsthatare "systematic,
A truescienceofpoliticswould
explicit,
visible,and replicablebyotherresearchers."30
notsimplycall itself"scientific,"
as Morgenthauhad describedhis theory;rather,it
would applymethodsof the physicaland naturalsciences,to themaximumextent
Withouttherigorsuch methods
possible,in analyzinghumanand statebehavior.31
provide,behavioralists
the studyof international
insist,32
relationswill always be
and contradiction
subjectto theveryutopianism,
emotionalism,
bias,confusion,
from
whichMorgenthau's"realism"had soughtto liberateit.
29. For somewhat similar distinctions,see Johan Galtung, "The Social Sciences: An Essay on
Polarizationand Integration,"in Knorrand Rosenau, eds., Contending
toInternational
Approaches
Politics,
pp. 243-285; also Hayward R. Alker,Jr.,and Thomas J. Biersteker,"The Dialectics of
World Order: Notes fora Future Archeologistof InternationalSavoir Faire," International
Studies
Quarterly,
Vol. 38, No. 2 (June 1984), pp. 121-142; Daniel Druckman and P. TerrenceHopmann,
"Behavioral Aspects of Negotiations on Mutual Security,"in Philip E. Tetlock, et al., eds.,
Behavior,
Society,
andNuclear
War:Volume
One(New York:OxfordUniversityPress, 1989), pp. 152155; and Yosef Lapid, "The Third Debate: On the Prospects of InternationalTheory in a PostPositivistEra," International
StudiesQuarterly,
Vol. 33, No. 3 (September 1989), pp. 239-240.
30. Singer, "The Incompleat Theorist,"p. 68.
31. James N. Rosenau, "Moral Fervor, SystematicAnalysis, and ScientificConsciousness in
Foreign Policy Research," in Austin Ranney, ed., Political
Scienceand PublicPolicy(Chicago:
Markham, 1968), pp. 197-236; J. David Singer, "The Behavioral Approach to International
Relations: Payoffand Prospects," in James N. Rosenau, ed., International
Politicsand Foreign
Policy:A ReaderinResearch
andTheory,
rev. ed. (New York: Free Press, 1969), pp. 65-69. Singer
has always been careful to acknowledge the impossibilityof a purescience of politics; the
behavioralistapproach was to be an improvementon, but not a rejectionof, more traditional
methods like those of Morgenthau and other "realists."
32. For a recentargumentto this effect,see Paul Huth and Bruce Russett, "TestingDeterrence
Theory: Rigor Makes a Difference,"World
Politics,
Vol. 42, No. 4 (July1990), pp. 466-501.
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Behavioralists
concentrate,
forthisreason,upon thecarefulcharacterization,
and
wherepossiblequantification,
of observablephenomena:exampleshave included
battlefield
casualties,votingreturns,tradestatistics,
newspaperstories,and even
patternsofcommunication.33
Wheredirectmeasurement
is notpossible,theyseekto
generatemeasurabledata eitherthroughthecreationofrulesforcodingtheactivities
ofstates,organizations,
and individuals,34
or throughthesimulation
ofsituationsin
such a way as to yield calculable "inputs" and "outputs."35Considerable emphasis is

placed on the use of rigorousmathematical
techniquesin analyzinginformation
producedby these methods,both as a safeguardagainstbias and as a means of
ensuringcomparability.36
The behavioralists
proceedfroma determinedly
inductive,
"bottom-up"
approach,deferring
theconstruction
oftheoryuntiltheyhavecollected,
measured,and comparedas muchobservableevidenceas possible,and afterthat
cumulated,replicated,
and thusverified
theresulting
findings.37
Onlythen,presumably,can forecasting
on any "scientific"
basis takeplace.
THE STRUCTURAL APPROACH

The structural
approachdiffers
fromthebehavioralin thatitfocusesupon unobservableand henceunmeasurable
thatnonetheless
structures
shapeinternational
relations

33. Richard A. Brody, "The Study of InternationalPolitics qua Science: The Emphasis on
Methods and Techniques," in Knorr and Rosenau, eds., ContendingApproachesto International
Politics,pp. 110-128, provides a good introductionto this kind of analysis. For some representativeapplications, see Singer and associates, ExplainingWar;Karl Deutsch and others,Political
in theNorthAtlanticArea: International
Community
Organizationin theLightofHistoricalExperience
(Princeton: Princeton UniversityPress, 1957); J. David Singer, ed., QuantitativeInternational
Politics:Insightsand Evidence(New York: Free Press, 1968); Bruce M. Russett, ed., Peace, War,
and Numbers(BeverlyHills, Calif.: SAGE, 1972); JonathanWilkenfeld,Gerald W. Hopple, Paul
J. Rossa, and Stephen J. Andriole, ForeignPolicyBehavior:The Interstate
BehaviorAnalysisModel
(BeverlyHills, Calif.: SAGE, 1980); and Paul Huth, ExtendedDeterrence
and thePrevention
ofWar
(New Haven: Yale UniversityPress, 1988).
34. Singer, Models, Methods,and Progressin WorldPolitics,pp. 113, 119-120. See also J. David
Singer, "The 'Correlates of War' Project: InterimReport and Rationale," WorldPolitics,Vol. 14,
No. 2 (January1972), pp. 243-270.
35. Examples include Thomas H. Naylor,et al., ComputerSimulationTechniques(New York:John
Wiley, 1966); Charles F. Hermann, Crises in ForeignPolicy:A SimulationAnalysis(Indianapolis:
Bobbs-Merrill,1969); and Harold Guetzkow, et al., Simulationin Socialand Administrative
Science:
Overviewsand Case-Examples(Englewood Cliffs,N.J.: Prentice-Hall,1972).
36. See, on the use of mathematics,Michael Nicholson, FormalTheoriesin International
Relations
(New York: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1989), pp. 10-13, 18-21. Nicholson is carefulto distinguish between what he calls the "mathematicaltheory,""the mathematicalmodel," and the
"mathematicalpicture." Behavioralists,followinga principallyinductiveapproach, forthe most
part use the last of these.
37. Singer, "The 'Correlates of War' Project," pp. 249-251. See also Singer and Small, "Conflict
in the InternationalSystem," p. 76; J. David Singer, "The Peace Researcherand Foreign Policy
Prediction,"Peace Society (International)Papers,Vol. 21 (1973), pp. 5-8; and JohnA. Vasquez,
"The Steps to War: Toward a ScientificExplanationof CorrelatesofWar Findings," WorldPolitics,
Vol. 40, No. 1 (October 1987), pp. 111-114.
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in observableand measurableways.38Behavioralists
have neverdeniedtheexistence
or the importanceof such structures;39
theymaintainonly thatsciencelacks the
meansto deal withthem.Butstructuralists
pointout thatsome ofthemoststriking
sciencehave arisenfromtheassumptionthat
accomplishments
oftwentieth-century
theoriesabouttheinvisiblestrucunobservable
structures
produceobservableeffects:
of Hiroshima
turesof atoms,afterall, broughtabouttheall too visibleincineration
and Nagasaki.40
The onlytrulyinductivemethod,structuralists
insist,is thatof the
blankmind;one has to assumea priori
and unobservable
structures
becausewithout
and
themtheoriesthemselvescould not exist,realitywould be uncharacterizable,
factsis notenough,"Stanley
certainly
forecasting
wouldbe impossible.41
"Collecting
Hoffmann
has commented;"it is not helpfulto gatheranswerswhen no questions
have been asked first."42

International
systemsare one such structure:
no one has everseen, measured,or
evendescribedan international
systemwithanyprecision;butfewwould denythat
thatadd up to morethan
groupsofnationsin worldpoliticsdo have characteristics
the sum of theirparts.43
and bipolarity
are real conditionsin internaMultipolarity
createthem;44it
tionalaffairs,despitethe factthatno state'spoliciesdeliberately
makesa difference
whichof theseconditionsprevailsat any giventime.45
Formsof

38. My definitionof structureshere followsAlexander Wendt's discussion of "scientificrealism"
in "The Agent-StructureProblem in InternationalRelations Theory," International
Organization,
Vol. 41, No. 3 (Summer 1987), especially pp. 351-352. See also Waltz, Theoryof International
Politics,pp. 79-101; and John Gerard Ruggie, "Continuityand Transformationin the World
Polity:Toward a Neorealist Synthesis," in Keohane, ed., Neorealismand Its Critics,pp. 131-136.
39. See, forexample, Singer, "The Incompleat Theorist," pp. 65-68; also Vasquez, "The Steps
to War," pp. 113-114.
40. Wendt, "The Agent-StructureProblem in InternationalRelations Theory,"p. 352.
41. See, for example, Waltz, Theoryof InternationalPolitics,pp. 4-5. Thomas S. Kuhn, The
Structure
2d ed., enl. (Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1970), makes
ofScientific
Revolutions,
the most influentialargumentregardingthe impossibilityof a pure empiricism.
42. Hoffmann,"InternationalRelations: The Long Road to Theory,"p. 422. See also, forrelated
arguments,David Hackett Fischer,Historians'Fallacies:Towarda LogicofHistoricalThought(New
York: Harper and Row, 1970), pp. 65-68; and Stephen JayGould, Time'sArrow,Time's Cycle:
Mythand Metaphorin the Discoveryof GeologicalTime (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University
Press, pp. 48-49, 196.
43. See RobertJervis,"Systems Theories and Diplomatic History,"in Paul Gordon Lauren, ed.,
Diplomacy:New Approachesin History,Theory,and Policy(New York: Free Press, 1979), pp. 212213; also Waltz, Man, theState,and War,pp. 159-223; Waltz, Theony
ofInternational
Politics,p. 40.
44. This is not to say that statesmen have not tried,at one time or another, to create these
structures:witness the effortsof Castlereagh and Metternichat the Congress of Vienna to build
a multipolar system in post-Napoleonic Europe, or the attempts of their principal historical
chronicler,Henry Kissinger,to follow theirexample during the Nixon administration.My point
is that such effortscannot work unless the systemic conditions that favor them are already
present.
45. I referhere to the long debate over whetherbipolarityor multipolarityis the more stable
configurationfor internationalsystems. The debate can be convenientlysampled in Waltz,
"InternationalStructure,National Force, and the Balance of WorldPower"; and Karl W. Deutsch
and J. David Singer, "Multipolar Power Systems and InternationalStability,"both in Rosenau,
International
Politicsand ForeignPolicy(1969 ed.), pp. 314-324.
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government
provideanotherexample:no absolutestandardallowsone to distinguish
democraciesfromdictatorships
in the way thatone can specifythe differences
betweenapples and oranges;and yeteveryoneknowsthatthesetwoformsofgovernmentare notthe same,and thattheeffects
theyproduce-whetherin termsoffree
elections,functioning
economies,or respectforhumanrights-areindeedmeasurable. Unobservable
structures
can existwithingovernments,
wheretheytaketheform
of bureaucratic,
and psychologicalconstraints
organizational,
thatdo not always
reflect
what mightbe apparenton the "observable"surface.46
And it is verylikely
thatsuchstructures
also existin ourminds,producingobservableeffects
in theway
in whichwe perceivereality,respondto it,and even,by meansoflanguage,characterize it.47

Structuralists
proceed,then,froma primarily
deductive,"top-down"approachthat
assumes the existenceof unobservablephenomenain international
relations,uses
thecollectionof empiricalevidence-byno meansexcludingquantitative
and simulativetechniques-torefineand verify
generalizations
aboutthem,and thenproduces
forecasts
theresulting
by projecting
patternsintothefuture.
THE EVOLUTIONARY APPROACH

The evolutionary
and thebehavioral
approachcombineselementsof the structural
approaches,but extendsthemalong a thirdaxis,whichis thatof time.Bothstructuralists
and behavioralists
tendtowarda staticperspective;
little
theypay relatively
attentionto the possibilitythatstructures
and behaviorsin international
relations
mightevolve.48But the geologicaland biologicalscienceshave preoccupiedthemselveswithevolutionary
and animate-foralmosttwocenturies
processes-inanimate
now; historians,of course,have a much longertraditionof temporalanalysis.It
shouldhave comeas no surprise,therefore,
thatan evolutionary
approachto internationalrelationstheorywould sooneror latermakeitsappearance.49
Its adherents
46. See Graham T. Allison, EssenceofDecision:ExplainingtheCubanMissile Crisis(Boston: Little,
Brown, 1971); IrvingL. Janis,VictimsofGroupthink:
A Psychological
StudyofForeign-Policy
Decisions
and Fiascoes(Boston: Houghton Mifflin,1972); RichardK. Betts,Soldiers,Statesmen,
and Cold War
Crises(Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard UniversityPress, 1977).
47. See Jervis,Perception
and Misperception
in International
Politics,passim; Deborah Welch Larson,
OriginsofContainment:
A Psychological
Explanation(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1985),
especially pp. 24-65; RobertJervis,Richard Ned Lebow, and JaniceGross Stein, Psychology
and
Deterrence
(Baltimore:JohnsHopkins UniversityPress, 1985); also fora particularmanifestation
of this phenomenon, Richard K. Ashley and R.B.J. Walker, eds., "Speaking the Language of
Exile: Dissidence in InternationalStudies," International
StudiesQuarterly,
Vol. 34, No. 3 (September 1990).
48. Which is not to imply that they ignore this possibilityaltogether.See, forexample, Waltz,
TheoryofInternational
Politics,pp. 199-204; also J.David Singer,"The Global Systemand its SubSystems," in James N. Rosenau, ed., LinkagePolitics:Essays on theConvergence
ofNationaland
International
Systems(New York: Free Press, 1969), pp. 21-43.
49. Stanley Hoffmannexplicitlyencouraged such an approach in 1959; see "InternationalRelations: The Long Road to Theory," p. 425. See also George Modelski, "Is World Politics
EvolutionaryLearning?" International
Organization,Vol. 44, No. 1 (Winter1990), pp. 1-24; and
discussions of the "rediscovery" of historyin Joseph S. Nye, Jr.,and Sean M. Lynn-Jones,
"InternationalSecurityStudies: A Reportof a Conferenceon the State of the Field," International
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have cometo see thatthepassage oftimecan notonlyinfluence
bothbehaviorand
in worldpolitics;it can also obscurethedistinction
structure
betweenthem.50
Theoristshave becomeincreasingly
interested,
forexample,in thepossibility
that
periodsof war, peace, and political-economic
hegemonyrecurin cyclicalpatterns
in turn,has spawneda lively
extendingoverseveralhundredyears.51
Thisinterest,
wellbeyondtheacademiccommunity-with
concern-extending
theconditionsthat
lead to theriseand declineof greatpowers.52
Buttheorists
have also begunto turn
theirattention
to thepossibility
thatirreversible
shiftsinindividualand statebehavior
can occur on a worldwidescale, and that these can over timemodifysystemic
structures.53
The assumptionhere is thathumanbeingsand the statestheycreate
not onlyaccumulateexperiencebut also learnfromit; and thatsuch learningcan
bringabout new ways of doing things,whetherat the level of the international
systemas a whole,aggregations
ofstateswithinthatsystem,individualstatesthemselves,orgroupsand individualswithinthestate.54
Thepassageoftimeitselfappears
Security,Vol. 12, No. 4 (Spring 1988), pp. 18-19; and Stephen M. Walt, "The Renaissance of
SecurityStudies," International
StudiesQuarterly,
Vol. 35, No. 2 (June 1991), p. 217.
50. See Wendt's summaryof "structurationtheory"in "The Agent-StructureProblem in International Relations Theory," pp. 355-361.
51. See, for example, Robert Gilpin, War and Changein WorldPolitics(New York: Cambridge
UniversityPress, 1981); George Modelski, ed., ExploringLong Cycles (Boulder, Colo.: Lynne
Rienner, 1987); Joshua A. Goldstein, Long Cycles:Prosperity
and War in theModernAge (New
Haven: Yale UniversityPress, 1988).
52. Here the work of a historian, Paul Kennedy, has had the greatest influencethrough the
national debate generated by the appearance of his book, The Rise and Fall of theGreatPowers:
EconomicChangeand MilitaryConflictfrom1500 to 2000 (New York: Random House, 1987). But
see also Mancur Olson, The Rise and Declineof Nations:EconomicGrowth,Stagflation,
and Social
Rigidities(New Haven: Yale UniversityPress, 1982); Aaron L. Friedberg,The WearyTitan:Great
Britainand the Experienceof RelativeDecline, 1895-1905 (Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress,
1988); Henry R. Nau, TheMythofAmerica'sDecline:LeadingtheWorldEconomyintothe1990s (New
York: OxfordUniversityPress, 1990); and JosephS. Nye, Jr.,Boundto Lead: TheChangingNature
ofAmericanPower(New York: Basic Books, 1990).
53. See, for example, Robert 0. Keohane and Joseph S. Nye, Jr.,Power and Interdependence:
WorldPoliticsin Transition(Boston: Little, Brown, 1977); Richard W. Mansbach and John A.
Vasquez, In SearchofTheory:A New ParadigmforGlobalPolitics(New York: Columbia University
Press, 1981); Michael Doyle, "Kant, Liberal Legacies, and ForeignAffairs,"Philosophy
and Public
Affairs,Vol. 12, No. 3 and No. 4 (Summer and Fall 1983), pp. 205-235, 323-353; Richard
Rosecrance, The Rise oftheTradingState:Commerce
and Conquestin theModernWorld(New York:
Basic Books, 1986); JohnMueller,RetreatfromDoomsday:TheObsolescence
ofMajor War(New York:
Basic Books, 1989); JamesLee Ray, "The Abolitionof Slaveryand the End of InternationalWar,"
International
Organization,Vol. 43, No. 3 (Summer 1989), pp. 405-439; Francis Fukuyama, "The
End of History?" The National Interest,No. 16 (Summer 1989), pp. 3-18. Waltz in his recent
writingshas begun to acknowledge this possibility.See "Reflectionson Theoryof International
Politics:A Response to My Critics,"in Keohane, ed., Neorealismand Its Critics,pp. 327-328, 343.
54. See Stephen D. Krasner, ed., International
Regimes(Ithaca: Cornell UniversityPress, 1983);
Joseph S. Nye, Jr.,"Nuclear Learning and U.S.-Soviet SecurityRegimes," International
Organization,Vol. 41, No. 3 (Summer 1987), pp. 371-402; Alexander L. George, "Incentives forU.S.Soviet SecurityCooperation and Mutual Adjustment,"in Alexander L. George, Philip J.Farley,
and Alexander Dallin, eds., U.S.-SovietSecurityCooperation:
Achievements,
Failures,Lessons(New
York: OxfordUniversityPress, 1988), pp. 641-654.
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to be the criticalrequirement
in orderforthisprocessto takeplace: if statesare to
transcendtheirown naturesand evolvetechniquesof cooperation,
thentheymust
have the opportunity
to learnfromexperience,togetherwiththe confidencethat
existingconditionswillcontinueat leastintothenearfuture.55
Behavioral,structural,
and evolutionary
approachesto the construction
of internationalrelationstheoryeachhavetheirweaknesses.Thebehavioralists
tendto focus
only on observable,measurablephenomena,therebyexcludingfromtheirvision
thoseaspectsofinternational
relationsthatdo notfallintothatcategory.
The structuralists,
by takingthe oppositeapproach,produceimpressionistic
judgmentsand
unverifiable
conclusions.And bothbehavioralists
and structuralists
neglecttherole
oftimein worldpolitics,a subjecttheevolutionists
focuson, butonlyat theexpense
of blurringthe distinction
in the firstplace. It is
betweenbehaviorand structure
hardlysurprising,
therefore,
thatno grandtheoryofinternational
relationshas arisen
to replaceMorgenthau;56
the absenceof such a theory,in turn,greatlycomplicates
efforts
to forecastworldpolitics.Stillthedistinction
betweenbehavioral,structural,
and evolutionary
approachesshouldserveas an adequateframework
withinwhich
to evaluatesuch efforts
as have been made, and fromwhichto make suggestions
aboutpossibleimprovements.

Theory,Theorists,
and theEnd oftheCold War
Establishing
criteria
forsuccess,in forecasting,
is no easy thingto do.57How much
weightshould one give,forexample,to a visionof thefuturethatturnsout to be
right,but forthe wrongreasons?What if the reasonsare rightbut the timingis
wrong?How much precisionshould one demand,and how muchdetailcan one
expect?To what extentshouldone rewardluckyguesses?How does one takeinto
accountthe possibility
thatforecastsmightmake themselvesinaccurateby encouragingactionto alterexistingtrends?The complexities
are such thatone is tempted
to fallback on JusticePotterStewart'sfamousruleforrecognizing
"I
pornography:
know it when I see it."58

55. These points are made on the basis of both theoreticaland historicalevidence in Axelrod,
The Evolutionof Cooperation;and Kenneth A. Oye, ed., CooperationUnderAnarchy(Princeton:
PrincetonUniversityPress, 1986).
56. For the decline of grand theory,see K.J. Holsti, "RetreatfromUtopia," pp. 165-177.
57. Some effortsto definecriteriaforsuccess in forecastingappear in WilliamAscher,Forecasting:
An AppraisalforPolicy-Makers
and Planners(Baltimore:JohnsHopkins UniversityPress, 1978),
pp. 2-13; Singer, "The Peace Researcher and Foreign Policy Prediction,"p. 5; Choucri, "Key
Issues in InternationalRelations Forecasting," p. 4; and Edward E. Azar (drawing on earlier
work by Davis Bobrow), "Behavioral Forecasts and Policymaking:An Events Data Approach,"
in Kegley, et al., eds., International
Eventsand theComparative
AnalysisofForeignPolicy,pp. 216217. I have also benefited froman informalseminar on this problem organized by Kennette
Benedictand Philip E. Tetlockat the JohnD. and CatherineT. MacArthurFoundation in October
1990.
58. JamesB. Simpson, compiler,Simpson'sContemporary
Quotations(Boston: Houghton Mifflin,
1988), p. 79.
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For thepurposesof thisessay,though,let us establisha relatively
easy test.Let
us say thata successfulanticipation
of the Cold War's end need not have been a
but onlya probabilistic
deterministic
or a conditionalprediction,
forecast.59
Let us
absolveit of any obligationto have foreseenall or even mostof the circumstances
thatbroughtabout thatevent.Let us requireofit onlythe specification
in advance
ofat leastoneofthefollowing
as likely:
outcome-thatis, thefact
(1) theasymmetrical
thatonlyone of the two Cold War superpowers,notboth,lost thatstatus;(2) the
mannerin whichthishappened-thatis, an abruptbutpeacefulcollapseofMoscow's
authority
bothwithinand beyondthe bordersof the formerSovietUnion; (3) the
trendsthatcausedthisloss ofauthority
tooccur-thatis, theincreasing
unworkability
withtheinfeasibility
ofcommandeconomies,together
ofusingauthoritarian
means
to rescuethem;(4) the approximate
timingof thesedevelopments-that
is, thelast
halfofthe1980sand theearly1990s;or (5) theroughoutlinesofa worldwithoutthe
Cold War-especiallyone in whichGermanreunification
has takenplace,NATO has
surviveddespitetheWarsawPact'sdemise,and democratization
has revivedancient
in territories
thatoncelaywithin,oradjacent
ethnic,linguistic,
and religiousrivalries
to,theSovietsphereofinfluence.
Whatis immediately
obvious,on reviewingthislist,is thatveryfewof our theoreticalapproachesto the studyof international
relationscame anywhereclose to
forecasting
any of these developments.One mightas well have reliedupon starmethodsforall the good our
gazers,readersof entrails,and other"pre-scientific"
"scientific"
methodsdid;60clearlyourtheorieswerenotup to thetaskofanticipating
the most significant
eventin worldpoliticssince the end of WorldWar II.61 The
relationstheorists
and theend oftheCold War
discussionofinternational
following
mustnecessarily
concentrate,
on whatdid nothappenratherthanon what
therefore,
did. Still,as SherlockHolmesnotedlongago, dogs thatdo notbarkin thenighthave
theirown important
messagesto convey.
BEHAVIORAL APPROACHES

Thebehavioralist
researchagenda,J.David Singerarguedin 1972,was to movefrom
thecollection
oftheorytothegeneration
ofdatathroughtheconstruction
offorecasts:
"The numberone taskforpeace researchalwaysturnsout to be thatofprediction,"
withincreasing
theoutcomes
which,in turn,was "theabilityto forecast,
reliability,
59. For definitionsof these terms,see note 2.
60. For evidence thatthe Reagan administrationdid at timesemploy such methods, see Donald
T. Regan, For theRecord:FromWall Streetto Washington
(New York: St. Martin's Press, 1988),
pp. 78-83, 409-412; and Lou Cannon, PresidentReagan:TheRole ofa Lifetime
(New York: Simon
and Schuster,1991), pp. 583-586.
61. They have not been particularlysuccessful in anticipatingother major events either. See,
on this point, David Easton, "The New Revolutionin PoliticalScience," AmericanPoliticalScience
Review,Vol. 63, No. 4 (December 1969), pp. 1053, 1057; also James N. Rosenau, "Assessment
in InternationalStudies: Ego Trip or Feedback," International
StudiesQuarterly,Vol. 43, No. 3
(September1974), p. 344; and Michael D. Wallace, "EarlyWarningIndicatorsfromthe Correlates
of War Project," in J.David Singer and Michael D. Wallace, eds., To AugurWell:EarlyWarning
Indicatorsin WorldPolitics(BeverlyHills, Calif.: SAGE, 1979), p. 17.
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whichare mostlikelyto emergeout of a givenset of backgroundconditionsand
behavioralevents."Existingmethodsof forecasting
were inadequate:"ifwe peace
researchers
are to nudgehumanhistory
ontoa slightly
different
course-and we can
strivefornothingless-we must radicallyrevisethe styleand methodof social
forecastingas we know it today."62

Nine yearsearlier,Singerand his colleagueshad foundedthe Correlatesof War
Projectat theUniversity
ofMichigan,a carefuleffort
to catalogthecausesand nature
of modernwars thatmustnow be the mostfrequently-cited
of all data-collection
in thefieldofinternational
enterprises
relations.The researchprogramhe laid outin
1972is of specialinterest,
therefore,
notsimplyforitsclarity
butalso forthecentral
positionits authorhas occupiedin the studyof war and peace overthepast three
decades. It providesa standardagainstwhichto measurewhat the behavioralist
approachhas achieved.
Dismissingsuchfamiliar-orfashionable-forecasting
techniquesas simpleextrapolation,"seatofthepants"guessing,Delphimethods,63
and simulations,
Singercalled
first
forworkto identify
relationships
betweenvariablesthatwerelikelyto influence
conditionsof war or peace. These correlations
couldbe testedagainstthehistorical
record;iftheyheld up-and ifone couldreasonablyassumetheircontinuation
into
thefuture-thentheymightprovidea meansofforecasting
whatwas to come.What
wouldbe neededifone weretoaccomplish
this,though,Singerinsisted,was "theory"4
based prediction.
and compellingexplanationof a given
Singerdefinedtheoryas "a reproducible
class of events."Theoriesweresuperiorto correlations
because theycould notonly
identify
patterns,
butalso explainwhy,when,and underwhatcircumstances
patterns
occurred.Theycould describethe dynamicsof systemsas well as theirstaticchar"In sum," Singerconcluded,"correlational
acteristics.
knowledgecan carryus part
a compelling
way,butuntilwe havebuiltand empirically
testeda theory
whichoffers
ofthechangingas wellas theconstantassociationsin thepast,we make
explanation
predictionsof less than desirable solidity."65

The construction
"a reasonably
extensiveand
ofsucha theorywouldrequire,first,
accuratedata base." Computermodelingcould thenallow themanipulation
ofvariablesat different
afterwhichtheresultscotuld
be checked-andrefinedmagnitudes,
byreference
backto historical
experience.Thistechniquewouldallowone, in effect,
to "reproduce"diplomatichistory,
whileat the same timeprojecting
it intovarious
futuresas specifiedby the researcher.
Out of theseefforts
would come,first,"the
mostfeasiblewayofascertaining
when,and in whatfashion,thetheoretical
dynamics
oftheinternational
account
systemchange";second,"thefactorsthatmoststrongly

62. Singer, "The Peace Researcher and Foreign Policy Prediction"pp. 1-2.
63. Popularized by the RAND Corporation in the 1950s, the Delphi method involved eliciting
successively more specific predictions on a particularproblem froma group of experts who
were in touch with one another only to the extentthat they reviewed each other's predictions.
64. Singer,"The Peace Researcher and Foreign Policy Prediction,"pp. 2-5.
65. Ibid., pp. 5-6.
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forthosechangingrelationships";
and third,theultimate
identification
of"themechanismswhichaccountforand producesuchsystemicdynamics."66
In the yearsthathave followedthe appearanceof Singer'sarticle,behavioralists
have indeedmade heroicefforts
to collectand analyzedata, notjust on thecauses
and natureofwarbut on theworkingsoftheinternational
systemgenerally.67
They
have done thisin a mannerconsistent
withtheirdetermination
to buildtheoryonly
on a base of observableand measurablephenomena.Theyhave identified
keyvariables fromthisbody of data; theyhave establishedcorrelations
amongthemusing
an ingeniousarrayof statistical
and computertechniques;theyhave checkedand
recheckedthesefindingsagainstthehistorical
record;theyhave communicated
the
resultshonestlyand openly;and theyhave trainedan entiregeneration
of students
to carryon thisresearchagendaintothefuture.
Unfortunately,
though,the behavioralist
approachhas producedneithertheory,
norforecasts,
norusablepolicyrecommendations.68
At thetimetheCold Warended
itwas stillgathering
and correlating
data,a processfromwhichfewfirmconclusions
have oftencommented
ofanykindhave emerged.The behavioralists
themselves
on
thisphenomenon:"Regardlessof thetheoretical
theempiricalinvesinterpretation,
"69 "Althoughthe goal of a social
results.
tigationsled once more to inconsistent
scientific
is cumulation,
thedevelopment
oftheliterature
on negotiations
perspective
in thisfieldto date suggeststhattheresultsfallwell shortofthisgoal."70"Unquestionably,one of the greatestdisappointments
experiencedby early [comparative
foreignpolicy]proponentshas been theirperceivedfailureto generateintellectual
"71
withearlyexpectations.
productseven roughlycommensurate
Thereare,to be sure,good reasonswhythebehavioralstudyofworldpoliticshas
yieldedsuch inconclusiveresults.For one thing,fewerdirectly
measurableentities
existat thelevelofinternational
relationsthanat otherlevelsofhumanactivity.
It is
66. Ibid., pp. 7-8.
67. I referhere, not just to the Correlatesof War Project,but also to such other data collection
enterprisesas the Dimensionalityof Nations Project, the World Event InteractionSurvey, the
Conflictand Peace Data Bank, the Cooperative Research on the Events of Nations Project,and
the Foreign Relations Indicator Project, all of which have operated according to differentrules
and fordifferent
purposes. I have chosen to focus this analysis on the Correlatesof War Project
because I believe its influence on the field of internationalrelations has been, and remains,
greaterthan that of the other data collectionefforts;it is also the case thatits principalfounder,
Singer,has made the most explicitclaims regardingthe utilityof such data collectioneffortsin
forecasting.
68. See, on this point, Ferguson and Mansbach, The ElusiveQuest,pp. 29-30; JohnA. Vasquez,
"StatisticalFindings in InternationalPolitics: A Data-Based Assessment," International
Studies
Quarterly,
Vol. 20, No. 2 (June 1976), pp. 171-218;and Charles F. Hermann and GregoryPeacock,
"The Evolution and Futureof TheoreticalResearch in the ComparativeStudy of ForeignPolicy,"
in Charles F. Hermann, Charles W. Kegley, Jr.,and JamesN. Rosenau, eds., New Directionsin
theStudyofForeignPolicy(Boston: Allen and Unwin, 1987), pp. 13-32.
69. J. David Singer, "Accounting forInternationalWar: The State of the Discipline," Journalof
Peace Research,Vol. 28 (1981), p. 9.
70. Druckman and Hopmann, "Behavioral Aspects of Negotiationson Mutual Security,"p. 96.
71. Hermann and Peacock, "The Evolution and Future of TheoreticalResearch in the Comparative Study of Foreign Policy," p. 16.
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notall thatdifficult
to accumulatedata fromquestionnaires
documenting
thehabits
and preferences
of individuals,or fromvotes cast in nationalelections,or from
statistics
on nationaleconomicperformance,
but how does one translateconcepts
like"polarity,"
or "hostility,"
or "deterrence"-fundamental
as theyare to an understandingofglobalsystems-intocalculableexpressions?72
It is also worthrememberingthatbehavioralism
began as a youngscience,73
and thatthebehavioralists
never
claimedthe abilityto forecastanythingwithauthority
untiltheoriesderivedfrom
scientifically
validevidenceweresolidlyin place,howeverlongthistook.Fromthese
perspectives,
then,it is unfairto criticizebehaviorialist
scholarshipfornot having
anticipated
theend oftheCold War.
Still,theprotracted
delayin producingwhatwas promisedcannothelpbutcreate
doubtsas to theultimate
viability
ofthebehavioralist
enterprise.
Itmakesone wonder
whetherthe approachmay not be stuckin a permanentconditionof adolescence.
it raisesquestionas to whethertheoryhas notbecome,forthebehaviorCertainly
alists,something
likewhattheclasslesssocietyoncewas forMarxist-Leninists:
a goal
to whichone pays deferenceand towardwhichone works,butwithoutevergetting
there.The behavioralapproachto international
relationstheoryremainsjust thatan approach:it has nevergottenbeyondthe generationof correlational
knowledge
thatSingerspecifiedas the firststep towardtheoryconstruction.
The absence of
theoryis a majorreason,therefore,
as well as an excuse,forwhythebehavioralist
literature
has givenso littleattention
to forecasting,
and henceto theend oftheCold
War.
Whatinsights,though,has behavioralism
have put forproduced?Behavioralists
wardsome
generalizations
relating
topresentconditions
and future
prospectsinworld
and drawn
politics,but these tend to be highlytentative,
imperfectly
integrated,
almostentirely
fromstatistically
I have triedto summademonstrated
correlations.74
rizethemostimportant
whatforecasting
ofthesebelow,witha viewto determining
ifany,theymighthave had:
utility,
WARS ARE BECOMING LESS FREQUENT, BUT MORE DANGEROUS.
The Correlates
ofWar
Projecthas shownthatthe frequency
ofbothinternational
and civilwars has been
declining-whenmeasuredagainstthe increasingnumberof statesin the internationalsystem-and thatit has done so dramatically
since1945.75
Butbehavioralists
have not concludedfromthis,as have otherscholars,76
thatgreatpower war is
72. David Dessler, "Beyond Correlations:Toward a Causal Theoryof War," International
Studies
Quarterly,
Vol. 35, No. 3 (September 1991), pp. 340-342, discusses the problems heterogenous
variables have posed forthe Correlates of War Project.
73. See, on this point, Bruce M. Russett, "The Young Science of InternationalPolitics," World
Politics,Vol. 12, No. 1 (October 1969), pp. 87-94.
74. Dessler, "Beyond Correlations,"passim.
75. Small and Singer, "Conflictin the InternationalSystem," pp. 61-74. See also JackS. Levy,
Warin theModernGreatPowerSystem,1495-1975 (Lexington:UniversityPress of Kentucky,1983),
pp. 144-149, which argues that wars among great powers have been declining in frequency
over the past fivehundred years, but that theyhave been increasingin theirseverity.
76. For example, Mueller, RetreatfromDoomsday;Ray, "The Abolitionof Slavery and the End of
InternationalWar."
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ofthe
severity
theyhave stressedtheincreasing
becomingobsolete;on thecontrary,
ofarmsraces,thedangersofnuclear
withthepersistence
warsthatdo occur,together
and the absenceof safeguardsthatwould
and conventional
weapons proliferation,
keep wars frombreakingout. Theyhave tendedto conclude,as Singerand Melvin
as war-prone
Smalldid in 1979,thattheinternational
systemremains"fundamentally
as it has been sincetheCongressofVienna.""
One generally
formsalliancesforthepurpose
ALLIANCES RARELY BRING SECURITY.
literature
ofmakingone's nationmoresecure,butthebehavioralist
suggestsstrongly
tobolstersecurity
thatone oughtnotto counton this.Pastefforts
byaligningagainst
diminishing
havemoreoftenthannotsetoffarmsraces,thereby
potential
adversaries
in
in thelongrun.78
mostparticipants
century,
security
Exceptduringthenineteenth
alliancesoverthepast fivecenturies-andall greatpowerparticipants-havefound
One cannotrely
at war withinfiveyearsafterthealliancewas formed.79
themselves
ifwarbreaksout;alliancesalso tendto
on alliancepartnersto meettheirobligations
expandwars once theyhave begun.80"In sum," MichaelD. Wallaceconcludedin
alliancesas
1979,"mostof theevidenceseems to be againstthosewho see military
"81
necessaryto peace, and on theside ofthosewho see themas a danger.
PREPARATION FOR WAR RARELY ENSURES PEACE. The dictum"Let himwho desires
peace prepareforwar" has longbeen used to justifytheexistenceand expansionof
largemilitary
establishments.
But Correlatesof War Projectstatisticssuggestthat
risks,
preparation
forwar has mostoftencaused armsraces,withall theirattendant
ratherthanthepeace thisancientmaximpromises.The "farsafercourseofaction,"
in acquiringnew weapons
Wallacenotedin 1981,"is to maintainunilateralrestraint
to negotiatebilateraland multilateral
agreesystemswhileseekingeveryopportunity
Subsequentresearchin thisarea has
mentsto limitdevelopment
and deployment."82
showna close correspondence
betweenincreasesin military
spendingand involvementin military
conflict:
excusestendtobe foundtouse theweaponsone develops.83
studiesof deterrence
successesand failureshave revealed
Meanwhile,quantitative
on theone hand,and successin deterlittlecorrelation
betweenmilitary
superiority,
ringadversaries,on theother.84
POWER DISPARITIES PROMOTE PEACE. Behavioralists
have also argued,though,that
in thetwentieth
at least,a well-defined
international
system-thatis, one in
century
77. Small and Singer, "Conflictin the InternationalSystem," p. 80.
78. Singer,Models,Methods,and Progressin WorldPolitics,pp. 194-195.
79. JackLevy, "Alliance Formationand War Behavior: An Analysis of the Great Powers, 14951975," JournalofConflictResolution,Vol. 25, No. 4 (December 1981), pp. 581-613.
80. Vasquez, "The Steps to War," pp. 120-123.
81. Michael D. Wallace, "EarlyWarningIndicatorsfromthe CorrelatesofWar Project,"in Singer
and Wallace, To Augur Well,p. 97.
82. Michael D. Wallace, "Old Nails in New Coffins:The Para Bellum Hypothesis Revisited,"
JournalofPeace Research,Vol. 28 (1981), pp. 94-95.
83. Singer, "Research, Policy,and the Correlatesof War," pp. 54-55.
84. JackS. Levy, "QuantitativeStudies of DeterrenceSuccess and Failure," in Paul Stern,Robert
Axelrod, Robert Jervis,and Roy Radner, eds., Perspectives
on Deterrence(New York: Oxford
UniversityPress, 1989), pp. 117-118, 120.
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whicheach stateclearlyunderstandstheintentions
and capabilitiesof theothersmakesthe eventsthattakeplace withinthatsystemmorepredictable;
war,which
tends to arise fromthe inabilityof statesmento foreseeconsequences,therefore
becomesless likely.85
It would appear to followfromthisthata hierarchical
system
ofinternational
relations-a situationin whicha fewgreatpowersdominatea much
largernumberof weakerstates-encouragesstability.
Greatpowersare morelikely
thansmallerones to be cautiousin theirdealingswithone another,while smaller
to challenge
powers,whethercautiousor not,lack the means and the inclination
largerones.86

BIPOLARITY MAY, OR MAY NOT, PROMOTE PEACE.

Behavioralistshave long sought to

settle,by scientific
means,theimportant
questionof whetherbipolaror multipolar
systemsare morestable.But as one recentreviewof thisliterature
has noted,the
findingshave been "exceedingly
complicatedand sometimesinconsistent."87
Some
evidencesuggeststhatwaris morelikelyunderconditions
ofextreme
and
bipolarity
extrememultipolarity,
but less likelyifthe situationfallsbetweentheseextremes.88
Otherresearchconcludes-even less helpfully-thatthe increasing"tightness"of
bipolaralignments
tendsto lead to war,butthatan expansionof "poles" withinthe
international
systemis likelyto have the same result:shiftstowardeitherbipolarity
or multipolarity,
it appears,are dangerous.89
One can onlyconcludefromall ofthis,
as Singerhimselfdoes, that"dependingon the variablesused, the ways in which
theyweremeasured,thespatial-temporal
domaincovered,and thestatistical
models
thatwereappliedto thedata,we obtainappreciably
different
results."90
Thisbriefsummary
ofbehavioralist
on theproblemofwarand peace fails
findings
to do justiceto the complexities
and nuancesof the researchthatproducedthem.
But the above propositionswill serve,I think,as a fairapproximation
of what a
in applyingbehavioralresearchto worldpoliticswouldhave
policy-maker
interested
drawnfromthisbodyofwork.Theyalso suggestthedifficulties
sucha policy-maker
wouldhave in seekingto base anyreasonablycoherentcourseofactionon them.
Whatis one to make,forexample,oftheobservation
thatwarsare becomingless
frequent
but moredangerous?Is thisinsightlikelyto have escaped theattention
of
unfamiliar
withbehavioralist
research?How is one to reconcilethe
policy-makers
85. J. David Singer, "Research, Policy, and the Correlates of War," in 0vind 0sterud, ed.,
Studiesof War and Peace (Oslo: Norwegian UniversityPress, 1986), pp. 51-52; Singer, Models,
Methods,and Progressin WorldPolitics,pp. 242-244. It is importantto note, however,thatSinger's
evidence suggests the opposite to have been the case during the nineteenthcentury.For his
non-quantitativespeculation as to the reasons forthis, see ibid., pp. 252-255.
86. See Manus I. Midlarsky,"A HierarchicalEquilibriumTheoryof SystemicWar," International
StudiesQuarterly,
Vol. 30 (1986), especially pp. 85-87; also Manus I. Midlarsky,TheOnsetofWorld
War (Boston: Unwin Hyman, 1988).
87. Vasquez, "The Steps to War," p. 123.
88. Michael D. Wallace, "Alliance Polarization, Cross-Cutting,and InternationalWar, 18151964: A Measurement Procedure and Some PreliminaryEvidence," in Singer and associates,

Explaining
War,p. 105.

89. Bruce Bueno de Mesquita, "SystemicPolarizationand the Occurrenceand Duration of War,"
in Singer and associates, ExplainingWar,pp. 129-32.

90. Singer,Models,Methods,
andProgress
in World
Politics,
p. 255.
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and (b) thatpreparation
arguments(a) thatalliancesrarelyachievesecurity
forwar
providesno protectionagainstit, withthe assertion(c) thatdisparitiesin power
correlate
withpeace? How have powerdifferentials
developedin thepast,afterall,
if not largelythroughthe accumulationof the military
strength
thatalliancesand
armaments
provide?And what policyimplications
would behavioralist
findingson
therespective
meritsofbipolarity
and multipolarity
suggest,giventheuncertainty
of
the behaviorialists
themselvesas to what those findingsare? In short,the major
"policy-relevant"
conclusionsbehavioralistresearchhas producedare eitherselfor self-confusing.
evident,self-contradictory,
Nor, if the fadingof Soviet-American
can serveas a test,do these
competition
findings
provideanyverygood basis forforecasting.
The decliningincidenceofwar
would have been a good indicatorofwhatwas to happen,butbehaviorialists
chose
not to make the forecastone mighthave expectedfromsuch data; insteadthey
concludedthatthedangerofa greatpowerconflict
wouldbe at leastas highduring
the 1980sas it had been in thepast. The Westernmilitary
buildupduringtheearly
part of that decade-togetherwith the strengthening
of the NATO alliancethat
accompaniedit-does not appear to have delayedtheend of the Cold War;on the
these initiativesmay have hastenedit.91The behavioralists'
contrary,
pointabout
of theCold Warinternapowerdisparitiesdoes help to explaintherelativestability
tionalsystem,but it would have providedno warningof thatsystem'simpending
on theeffects
ofbipolarity
and multipolaritycollapse.Nor-given theiruncertainty
are thebehavioralists
ofwhatmightreplaceit.
able to makeanycoherentforecasts
It is notmypurposehereto questionthecompetency
ofthosescholarswho have
in thestudyofinternational
embracedbehavioralism
relations.Theyhave oftenbeen
theirown toughestcritics;
I havemadeabovehavenotalso been
fewofthecriticisms
made by behaviorialists
themselvesin assessingtheirown workor thatof their
91. This point is a controversialone, and the evidence necessaryto confirmit is not yetavailable.
It is clear that the initialresponse by the Brezhnev-Andropovleadership was a dangerous war
scare, best discussed in ChristopherAndrew and Oleg Gordievsky,KGB: The InsideStoryof its
ForeignOperationsfromLenin to Gorbachev(New York: HarperCollins, 1990), pp. 581-605. But it
also seems clear that President Reagan's announcement of the StrategicDefense Initiativein
March 1983, togetherwith the Soviet government'sfailureto preventthe NATO intermediaterange nuclear forces deployment later that year, did set off a fundamentalreassessment of
foreignand militarypolicy inside the Kremlin. See JerryHough, Russia and theWest:Gorbachev
and thePoliticsofReform,
2d ed. (New York: Simon and Schuster,1990), pp. 118-121; also Michael
MccGwire, Perestroika
and SovietNational SecurityPolicy (Washington, D.C.: Brookings, 1991),
pp. 115-173. The key question is what influencethis reassessment had on Mikhail Gorbachev
when he came to power in 1985: did the Soviet Union's failuresin these areas push him into
perestroika,
or would he have gone in thatdirectionin any event? Preliminaryattemptsto answer
this question include Deudney and Ikenberry,"The InternationalSources of Soviet Change,"
passim; Thomas Risse-Kappen, "Did 'Peace Through Strength'End the Cold War? Lessons from
INF," International
Security,Vol. 16, No. 1 (Summer 1991), pp. 162-188; Daniel Deudney and G.
JohnIkenberry,"Who Won the Cold War?" ForeignPolicy,No. 87 (Summer 1992), pp. 123-138;
and the account of a well-informedjournalist,Don Oberdorfer,The Turn:FromtheCold Warto a

NewEra:TheUnitedStatesandtheSovietUnion,1983-1990(New York:Poseidon,1991).
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colleagues.92But ifwe are to determinewhy behavioralism'sperformancewithrespect
to forecastinghas fallenso farshortof what was promised, we must consider certain
difficultiesthat have affectedthe approach as a whole:
THE TYRANNY OF METHOD OVER SUBJECT. Despite the self-chosenassociation of
many behavioralists with the field of "peace studies," the data bases they have
assembled have concerned themselves, to a strikingdegree, with the subject of war.
Theirfocus has been on conflict,escalation, deterrence,crisismanagement,and crisis
decision-making.They have shown more interestin the circumstancesthat cause
peace to break down than with those that cause it to break out. This has happened,
I think,fortwo reasons.
First,these projects all began at the heightof the Cold War, when the prospects of
a hot war were uppermost in people's minds. Given the massive characterof these
projects, and especially their emphasis on reproduciblecumulative research, it has
not been easy to redirectprioritiesas circumstanceshave changed. There is a considerable irony in the fact that it proved easier to modifythe officialpolicies of the
United States and the Soviet Union toward one anotherthan to shiftthe focus of the
major behavioralist data-collectionprojects that were supposed to provide insights
into how those governments'policies mightbe modified.
Second, the behavioralists' concentrationon the causes and manifestationsof conflictreflectwhat the historicallogician David Hackett Fischerhas called the "quantitativefallacy":this is the assumption that "factsare importantin proportionto their
It was simplyeasier to count events related to war
susceptibilityto quantification."93
than to peace. War is an exceptional event in internationalrelations; despite the
frequencywith which it has occurred,it is always a departurefromthe normal state
of affairs,and departuresfromthe norm are always less difficult
to measure than the
norm itself.
There was nothing inherent in behavioralism that required its practitionersto
proceed in this manner. One of the few even partiallysuccessfulanticipationsof the
Cold War's end came from a pioneer in the behavioral approach to international
relations,Karl Deutsch, in a 1966 articleentitled"The Future of World Politics." In
it, Deutsch focused not so much on the causes of conflictor the nature of the global
a process he saw takingplace because of
systemas on its impending transformation,
the growth of literacyand urbanization, diminishingincome inequalities, and the
increasinginvolvementof the masses in politics. From these trends,he forecastthat
autocracies would find it more and more difficultto govern, that the costs of intervention in foreigncountries would mount, that threatswould carryless and less
credibility,that nationalism would erode ideological blocs, that economic influence
92. This is especially true of Singer, whose recent collection of essays, Models, Methods,and
Progressin WorldPolitics,repeatedly reflectshis willingness to submit behavioralistresearch to
criticalscrutiny.See also, in particular,Hermann and Peacock, "The Evolution and Future of
TheoreticalResearch in the Comparative Study of Foreign Policy," passim.
93. Fischer, Historians'Fallacies,p. 90. For related criticisms,see Waltz, Theoryof International
Politics,p. 64; and Hoffmann,"The Long Road to Theory,"pp. 427-429.
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wouldbecomemoreimportant
thanmilitary
forceand that,in theend,a moremature
conditionof international
societywould develop than the one that had existed
throughout
mostofthetwentieth
century.94
If a pioneerin the behavioralist
movementcould come up withtheseprescient
a quarterof a centurypriorto the end of the Cold War,one has to
observations
wonderwhythe fieldas a whole was unableto accomplishanything
likethis.The
answerwould appear to be thatDeutschwas preparedto departfromquantitative
analysiswhenthattechniquewas inappropriate:
forhim,subjectdetermined
method,
ratherthanthe otherway around.Too manyotherbehavioralists
let methoddeterminesubject,95
withthe consequencesone mightexpectin any situationin which
meansare allowedto overshadowavowed ends.
PROBLEMS OF DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS.
wouldacknowlAnybehavioralist
edge, in principle,thatone can neverbe totallyatheoretical,
otherwiseone could
neverdefineresearchpriorities.
But Singerhas made a point,in the Correlatesof
WarProject,ofdeferring
a commitment
to any singletheoryuntilas muchevidence
as possiblehas been gathered.Thisprocedureallowsthetestingoftheorieswithout
preconceptions;
presumablyit would also make the endorsementof a particular
theory,were thatto occur,moreconvincingthanit otherwisewould have been.96
The difficulty
here is that such a deferralalso vastlyincreasesthe task of data
because one therebyloses a majorfunction
thattheoriesserve,whichis
collection,
to providea basis fordistinguishing
and trivialinformation.
betweensignificant
The
amountof potentially
usefulbut stillunassimilatedevidencedoes not noticeably
diminish,in an atheoretical
researchenterprise,
withthe passage of time.97
Or, to
paraphrasea famouslaw of administrative
science,data expandsto fillthevacuum
leftby theabsenceoftheory,
and one nevergetspast thefirststepin one's research
agenda.
A relateddifficulty
has to do withthekindofdataone collects.Behavioralists
limit
themselvesto measuringdirectly
observablephenomena.Theyby no meansignore
unobservable
but theycountthemonlywhen theymanifest
influences,
themselves
in somequantifiable
form.Thatapproachmayworkin fieldslikepolitics,economics,
oracademia,wherea singleuniversally
acceptedunitofmeasure-votes,forexample,
ormoney,or ponderouspublications-exists.
Butthereis no suchunitin thefieldof
international
relations;98
one mustchoose,instead,betweentwoalternatives,
neither
ofthemcompletely
One can confineone's analysisto thatlimitedsphere
satisfactory:
of worldpoliticsin whichquantifiable
entitiesdo exist-war casualties,armsraces,
tradestatistics,
and thelike-but thiscan lead to thequanpopulationmovements,
94. Karl W. Deutsch, "The Future of World Politics,"PoliticalQuarterly,
Vol. 37, No. 1 (JanuaryMarch 1966), pp. 9-32.
95. Waltz, Theoryof International
Politics,p. 13; Ferguson and Mansbach, The Elusive Quest,
pp. 28-30.
96. See, on these points, Singer, "The 'Correlates of War' Project," pp. 248, 251.
97. Waltz, TheoryofInternational
Politics,p. 5. The behavioralistshave fallenvictim,I believe, to
the fallacyof "holism." For more on this, see Fischer,Historians'Fallacies,pp. 65-68.
98. See Hoffmann,"The Long Road to Theory," p. 428.
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titativefallacy,and hence to the dangerof missingthe kind of non-quantifiable
information
Deutsch focusedon in his 1966 article.Or one can artificially
create
quantifiable
entities,a procedurethathas been thebasis forthe"eventsdata"movement,an important
partof thebehavioralapproachto theoryconstruction
overthe
past severaldecades.
But thislattercourseraisesotherdifficulties,
whichhave to do withtheway in
whichone interprets
the data one collects.Becauseinformation
gatheredhas to be
coded ifit is to be quantified-andbecause codingis inescapablydependenton the
subjectiveperceptions
ofthosedoingthecoding-"eventsdata" tendsto fallshortof
scientific
standardsforobjectivity
and reproducibility.99
Comparisonsof data bases
coveringthesame subjecthave shownan unsettling
lackofcorrespondence,
as have
effortsto replicatecoding procedures.100
One is leftwith the suspicionthatour
supposedlyobjectivedata-collection
efforts
maynotbe muchfreerfromimpressionisticand arbitrary
judgmentsthanare the old-fashioned
historicalnarrativesthey
soughtto replace.
MODELING REALITY. Even ifmethodsweresubordinated
to subjectsand problems
ofdata collectionand analysishad been solved,thebehavioralist
approachto theory
and forecasting
would confront
a remaining
difficulty:
it has to do withrelatingthe
thatemergefromcorrelations
to the real world.WhenSingercomgeneralizations
"themostplausibleand
posed his 1972researchagenda,he envisagedconstructing
parsimonious
model"one coulddevisethatwouldexplaintherecurrence
ofwarand
peace; one would then"examinehow closelythatmodelfitsthehistorical
patterns
in themodelwould
whichhave been observedand recordedearlier."Adjustments
simulation
wouldthen
bringitprogressively
closerto historical
experience;
computer
allow movement"fromrunsof thepast to runsof thefuture,"withoutcommitting
"thesin ofmechanicalextrapolation
frompastintofuture."101
thiskindof
Therehave alwaysbeen doubtsaboutthepossibility
ofaccomplishing
thing.GabrielAlmondand StephenGenco summarizedthemwell in 1977when,
borrowingfromKarl Popper,theypointedout thatrealitycomprisesa range of
phenomenaextendingfromthedeterminate
to theindeterminate-from
predictable
clocksto unpredictable
clouds, to use Popper'smetaphor-andthat"models,pro99. "No matterhow detailed and thorough an historicalinquiry may be, it certainlycannot
leave us with a unique correlationbetween the various empiricalvariables which will forceall
observersto make identicalinferencesand conclusions." Olav Nj0lstad, "LearningfromHistory?
Case Studies and the Limits to Theory-Building,"in Nils PetterGleditsch and Olav Nj0lstad,
eds., ArmsRaces: Politicaland Technological
Dynamics(London: SAGE, 1990), p. 223.
100. See Llewellyn D. Howell, "A Comparative Study of the WEIS and COPDAB Data Sets,"
International
StudiesQuarterly,
Vol. 27 (1983), pp. 149-159; JackE. Vincent,"WEIS vs. COPDAB:
Correspondence Problems," ibid., pp. 161-168; Charles A. McClelland, "Let the User Beware,"
ibid., pp. 169-177; Charles H. Anderton, "Arms Race Modeling: Problems and Prospects,"
JournalofConflictResolution,Vol. 33, No. 3 (June 1989), pp. 350-353; Gary King, "Event Count
Models forInternationalRelations: Generalizationsand Applications,"International
StudiesQuarterly,Vol. 33, No. 2 (June 1989), pp. 125-128; and Richard Ned Lebow and JaniceGross Stein,
"Deterrence: The Elusive Dependent Variable," WorldPolitics,Vol. 42, No. 3 (April 1990),
pp. 336-369.
101. Singer,"The Peace Researcher and Foreign Policy Prediction,"pp. 7-8.
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cedures,and methodologies
createdto explorea worldin whichclocklike
and cloudlikecharacteristics
predominate
willcaptureonlya partofthemuchricherworldof
In theirdetermination
socialand politicalinteraction."
to be "scientific,"
social scientistshad "overlookedthe factthatmuchof socialand politicalchangehas to be
explained. . . by accidentalconjunctions-byeventsthathad a low probability
of
occurring."
The implication
ofall ofthis,Almondand Gencoinsisted,was that"the
explanatory
strategy
of thehardscienceshas onlya limitedapplicationto thesocial
sciences."102

Thisargument
madelittleimpactat thetime,giventheconviction
ofbehavioralists
thata scientific
approach,evento thestudyofapparently
unpredictable
phenomena,
was indeed possible:all thatwas necessarywas to get the proper"fit"between
modelsand reality.But even as the social scientists
were insistingon the need to
apply"hard"scientific
techniquesto theirfieldifitwas everto succeedat forecasting,
the"hard"scientists
themselves
werebackingawayfromtheviewthatall phenomena
couldbe modeledand theirfuturebehaviortherefore
predicted.Whatis even more
ironic,in the lightof Almondand Genco's critique,is thatthis shiftaway from
scientific
certainty
began,quiteliterally,
withthestudyofclouds.
had long asked, could one notbuilda computersimulation
Why,meteorologists
oftheatmosphere
thatwould allowreliablelong-range
weatherforecasting?
In what
has now becomea famousexperiment,
EdwardLorenz,a mathematically-inclined
meteorologist,
soughtto constructsuch a model on a primitive
computerat the
MassachusettsInstituteof Technologyin 1961. Lorenzhad his computercalculate
certainmeteorological
based on knownvariablesand a singlestarting
correlations,
point.Buthe quicklyfoundthattinyvariationsin his parameters-theroundingof
a numberfromsix decimalpointsto three,forexample-producedstartling
effects
on his computerscreen:patternsthatshould have correspondedin factdiverged
and did so on thebasis of statistical
variationsso minutethatno realdramatically,
worldmeasuringdevicecould possiblycompensateforthem.Whatthissuggested,
Lorenznotedin anothercloud-related
was thatsomething
metaphor,
as unpredictable
as the fluttering
of a butterfly's
wingsoverBeijingcould producea hurricaneover
New York.Thus was bornthe principleof "sensitivedependenceon initialcondithatmakeslong-term
weatherforecasting-the
transtions,"the "butterfly
effect,"
formation
ofcloudsintoclocks,ifyou will-impossible.103
Not all phenomena,to be sure,are subjectto thebutterfly
effect.
The motionsof
and
planets,and of spacecraft
betweenthem,do proceedlikeclockwork,
traveling
thefamiliar
principlesofNewtonianphysicsprovidean entirely
adequatemethodof
theirbehaviorfor,ifnecessary,centuriesto come.Buttheseare systems
forecasting
in whichonlya fewcritical
and easilycalculablevariablesareat work.Equallyreliable
weatherforecasting
overa timescale extendingonlyintonextweek would require
102. Gabriel A. Almond and Stephen J. Genco, "Clouds, Clocks, and the Study of Politics,"
World
Politics,
Vol. 20, No. 4 (July1977), pp. 493, 496-497.
103. The storyis well told in James Gleick, Chaos:Makinga New Science(New York: Viking,
1987), pp. 11-21. Dessler, "Beyond Correlations,"pp. 342-344, employs a similarmeteorological
metaphorto critiqueCorrelatesof War Project methodology.
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calculating
an infinite
numberofvariableswithinfinite
precision,a taskwellbeyond
the abilitiesof even the most sophisticated
computertoday,or in the foreseeable
future.As a consequence,scientists
have had to learnto livewiththefactthatsome
phenomenacan be predictedwithgreataccuracy,but thatotherphenomenacan
neverbe. Regularity
and apparentrandomnessco-existquiteeasilyin a realworld,
whichdoes notrequiretheirmeasurement,
ifnotalwaysin ourminds,whichdo.104
Surelyhumanaffairs,
and thehistory
theyproduce,comecloserto fallingintothe
unpredictable
ratherthanthepredictable
category:notonlyare thepotentially
relevantvariablesvirtually
infinite,
but thereis the added complication-notfoundin
eitherclouds or clocks-of self-awareness,
whichmeans thatthe "variables"themselves can oftenforeseethe consequencesof contemplated
actions,and reconsider
themaccordingly.
The behavioralist
enterprise
of attempting
to theorizeabout,and
thento forecast,
theactionsofindividuals,societies,nations,and groupsofnations
on thebasis onlyofobservable,calculableevidenceand withouttakingintoaccount
the criticalvariableof self-awareness
is, ultimately,
an attemptto transform
clouds
intoclocks.It is an incomplete,
misleading,
and washed-outrepresentation
ofreality;
no wonder,therefore,
thatit was so unsuccessful
in forecasting
theend oftheCold
War.
STRUCTURAL APPROACHES

Whataboutthestructuralists?
Did an approachto theoryconstruction
thatincorporatedtheroleofunobservable-andunquantifiable-phenomena
in worldpoliticsdo
anybetterthanthebehavioralists
in anticipating
recentdevelopments?
Morton A. Kaplan's 1957 book, Systemand Processin International
Politics,was the

firstmajorattemptat a structural
analysisof worldpolitics.In it, Kaplanidentified
sixdistinctive
international
systems,onlytwoofwhichhad actuallyexistedinmodern
105 He described
history.
thecharacteristics
ofthesesystemsin considerable
detail,as
well as theprocessesoperatingwithinthemthatwould contribute
to systemicperpetuationor disintegration.
Kaplan claimedno abilityto forecastwhat particular
stateswithinany of thesesystemsmightdo in specificsituations.He pointedout,
had no meansof mappingin advancethe
though,thatalthoughphysicalscientists
pathsofindividualgas molecules,theycouldreliablypredicthow an aggregation
of
suchmoleculeswouldbehaveunderknownpressuresand temperatures.
Theoriesof
international
politics,Kaplan thought,oughtto workin muchthe same way: they
should allow one to detectpatternsof behaviorwithininternational
systems,and
underwhichthosesystemswould
theyshouldbe capableofspecifying
theconditions
remainstable,or be transformed
intosomething
else.106
104. See also, on the limitedpossibilitiesof predictionin the physical sciences, Kaplan, System
and Processin International
Politics,p. xvii.
105. Ibid., pp. 21-53. For an even more elaboratetypology,based on actual historicalexperience,
see Rosecrance, Actionand Reactionin WorldPolitics,pp. 219-275. As Waltz has pointed out,
however, Rosecrance's typologyis not a structuraltheory.Waltz, TheoryofInternational
Politics,
pp. 41-43.
106. Kaplan, Systemand Processin International
Politics,pp. xvii-xviii.It is worth noting that
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The twohistorical
systemsKaplanidentified
werethefamiliar
"balanceofpower"
theeighteenth,
and earlytwentieth
system,whichhad lastedthroughout
nineteenth,
centuries,and the "loose bipolar"system,whichhad been functioning
since 1945.
As itsnameimplied,thebalanceofpowersystemhad operatedwithouta dominant
poweror combination
ofpowers;insteadeach majorstatesoughtto counterbids for
dominanceon thepartofotherstates.The loose bipolarsystem,in contrast,
evolved
fromthefactthattwo predominant
stateshad emergedfromWorldWarII capable
ofincorporating
theconfiguration
less powerfulstatesintocoalitionstheycontrolled;
was "loose" because some otherstatesremainedapartfromthesealignments,
and
because a fewsignificant
actorswithinthe system-theUnitedNations,in particular-were notstates.107
Kaplanwas abletodrawuponhistorical
evidencein describing
thesetwo systems,and in explaininghow the firstof themhad evolvedintothe
thebreakup
second.No historical
evidencewas availablein 1957,though,toillustrate
ofa loosebipolarsystem,ortoanswerthequestionofwhatmightreplaceit.Kaplan's
theoretical
as an earlyattemptto
description
ofthisprocessis ofinterest,
therefore,
forecast,
solelybydeductivemeans,how theend oftheCold Warmightcomeabout.
Total war in a loose bipolarsystem,Kaplan anticipated,would bringabout a
unipolarinternational
systemifone side won,or chaosifbothsideswereexhausted.
A stalemate,he thought,would producea "tightbipolar"system,in whichboth
But what if theseblocs should
antagonistic
coalitionswould become hierarchical.
withoutwar takingplace?Here Kaplanarguedthatthegreater
beginto disintegrate
theamountofhierarchy
withina bloc,themoreresistant
to fragmentation
it would
be: coalitionsthathad cometogether
would tendto flyapartmoreeasilythan
freely
thosethathad been forged,and sustained,bytightcentralcontrol.Instability
within
voluntary
coalitionswould probablypush thesystemas a wholetowardunipolarity;
in the unlikelyeventthatinvoluntary
coalitionsshouldbreakup, the international
systemwould revertto a balanceof powerconfiguration,
or towardsome formof
A simultaneous
international
organization.
weakeningofbothcoalitionswould also
probablyrevivethebalanceof powersystemor encouragemovementtowardsome
formofcentralworldgovernment.
Loose bipolarity,
Kaplan noted,contained"a considerabledegreeof inherentinthatexisted
because so much depended upon the kind of relationship
stability,"
betweenthe two dominantstates. There would be, on the one hand, a strong
foreach of themto seek to eliminateitsrival,ifforno otherreasonthan
temptation
to avoidthedangerofbeingeliminated
itself.But,on theotherhand,if"thedestructivepowerofweaponsincreasesto an inordinate
degree,thisfactmayraisethecosts
of military
actionso greatlythattheblocsarriveat some formof accommodation."
Kaplan's claims regardingthe structuralistapproach to forecastingdid not differsignificantly
fromthose Singer had made froma behavioralistperspective.See especially Singer,"The Peace
Researcherand Foreign Policy Prediction,"p. 8.
107. Kaplan, Systemand Processin International
Politics,pp. 22-25, 36-38. Loose bipolaritydid
not requireequivalent behavior by each pole: Kaplan made a point of stressingthatthe coalitions
within such a system could be organized either hierarchicallyor non-hierarchically,so that
integrationwithinthem could come about by coercion or by choice.
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And ifsuch weapons shouldbecomerelatively
cheap,yetanotherkindof internationalsystemmightevolve:a "unitveto"arrangement
inwhich"eachactorresponded
to thenegativegoldenruleofnaturallaw by notdoingto otherswhathe would not
have themdo to him."In short,all oftheabove optionswerepossible:"Depending
upon conditions,
theloose bipolarsystemcan be transformed.
.. intoa tightbipolar
system,intoa hierarchical
international
system,a universalinternational
system,a
'balance of power' system,or a unit veto system."1108

Kaplan'sbook was a remarkable
featof theoretical
imagination,
but thatwas also
itsproblem.Criticsfoundhis discussionoffoursystemsthathad neverexistedto be
puzzling:how could one know,Hedley Bull asked, thatthesewere the onlyfour
possiblesystemsand that,even iftheywere,all oftherelevantvariablesthatmight
shape theircharacter
had been included?109
Kaplan'sterminology
was confusing-he
used theterm"subsystemdominant,"forexample,to suggestthattheinternational
systemdominatedunitswithinit,and he appliedtheadjective"hierarchical"
bothto
systemsand to blocswithinsystems.110
His structuralist
approachdid generateforecasts,but thesetendedto be so abstractand indecisive-so inclinedtoward"all of
the above" conclusions-thattheywere of littlegreateruse to policy-makers
than
thoseof the behavioralists
would be. And in thosefewinstancesin whichKaplan
did makespecificpredictions-for
controlled
coexample,his assertionthattightly
alitionswould be moredurablethanthosethatfunctioned
by mutualconsent-they
have notheld up particularly
well.
The principalcriticism
of Kaplan's method,though,was thathe had failedto
distinguish
thestructure
ofhis respective
international
systemsfromthebehaviorof
stateswithinthem.In an effort
to explainhow systemscan becomeunstableand
evolveintosomething
thatprocesses
else, he fellintotheargument
within
statescould
shape systemicstructures.
The pointwould have been unexceptionable
had Kaplan
notalso insistedthatinternational
systems
determine
thebehaviorofstates.Butsince
Kaplanhad made thatassertion,thelogicof his analysis,and henceits capacityfor
was questionable.111
forecasting,
That,at least,thatwas theargumentthatKennethN. Waltz,Kaplan'schiefcritic
and themostinfluential
in contemporary
"structuralist"
international
relations
theory,
made in 1979.In his book, Theory
Waltzsoughtto rescuethe
ofInternational
Politics,
structuralist
approachbymakinga sharpdistinction
betweenwhathe called"systems
level" and "unitlevel" phenomena.Any theorythatsoughtto accountforor to
anticipatetheworkingsofan international
system,he insisted,had to concernitself
onlywiththe characteristics
of thatsystem;it could not confusetheissue by introducingthe behaviorof individualstateswithinit. The reason forthis was that
international
systemsimposed theirown limitsupon stateaction.Even the most
revolutionary
statewould not revolutionize
worldpoliticsifsystemicinfluencesre108. Ibid., pp. 40-43, 50.
109. Hedley Bull, "InternationalTheory: The Case for a Classical Approach," in Knorr and
Rosenau, eds., Contending
Approachesto International
Politics,pp. 32-33.
110. See Kaplan, Systemand Processin International
Politics,pp. 17, 40-41, 48-50.
111. Waltz, TheoryofInternational
Politics,pp. 54-59.
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nationwould failto stabilizean
sistedthatobjective;even the mostconservative
international
orderif the systemicprerequisites
forstability
were not present.The
internalcharacter
of states-whetherdemocratic
or autocratic,
capitalistor communist,peace-lovingor aggressive-madeno difference;
whatdefinedan international
in whichit operated,together
withthedistrisystemwas theanarchicenvironment
butionof capabilitiesacrossthe statesthatexistedwithinit. Changesin thisdistributionproducedshiftsin systemicstructure.112
Waltzagreed withKaplan thattherehad been only two international
systemic
in modernhistory:
structures
themultipolar
interstate
systemthathad characterized
relationsfromapproximately
the timeof theTreatyof Westphaliathroughthe end
of WorldWarII, and the bipolarsystemthathad replacedit. ButWaltzwentwell
and historical
beyondKaplan in insisting,
on boththeoretical
grounds,thatbipolar
Froma
systemswere inherently
more"stable"thantheirmultipolar
counterparts.
theoretical
perspective,the existenceof onlytwo majoradversariesminimizedthe
and unpredictable
as anyphysofmisperception,
interaction:
possibilities
confusion,
icistcould explain,two-bodyproblemsare fareasierto solve thanthoseinvolving
threeor more.113Froma historical
perspective,
Waltzcould pointto the successof
theUnitedStatesand theSovietUnionin managingcrisesand maintaining
alliances
withoutresortto waroverthreeand a halfdecades,a recordthatcomparedfavorably
withwhatthepre-1945greatpowershad accomplished
in a multipolar
international
114
environment.
Whatdid all of thisimplyaboutthefutureoftheCold War?A superficial
reading
of Waltzwould suggestthat,because he describedbipolarity
as morestablethan
multipolarity
and becausehe defined"stability"
as simplythecapacityofthesystem
to endure,115
he had been quitewrongin 1979:multipolarity,
afterall,lastedforthree
hundredyears;bipolarity
would surviveonlyforanotherten. But Waltzhad been
carefulto point out thatthe principalactorsin the pre-WorldWar II multipolar
of some seven greatpowersin 1700,onlyFrance
systemhad changedfrequently:
and GreatBritaincontinuedto enjoy thatstatusin 1939. Turkey,Sweden, Spain,
Austria,and theNetherlandshad all losttheirpreeminence
by thetimeWorldWar
II brokeout; Germany,Italy,Japan,the SovietUnion,and the UnitedStateshad
arisento taketheirplace. Soviet-American
seemedrobustforty
bipolarity
yearslater
becauseno thirdpowerhad developedcapabilities
comparableto thosecommanded
by Moscow and Washington,but the systemwas "unlikelyto last as long as its
"116
predecessor.
Commonthreats,Waltzbelieved,could transform
enemiesintoallies.The emergenceof the SovietUnionand the UnitedStatesas adversariesafterWorldWarII
112. Ibid., pp. 97-98.
113. Ibid., p. 192. See also Waltz, "The Stabilityof a Bipolar World," Daedalus, Vol. 93, No. 3
(Summer 1964), pp. 881-909. A succinctexplanation of why three-bodyproblems defysolution
appears in Peter Coveney and Roger Highfield,The Arrowof Time:A VoyageThroughScienceto
Solve Time'sGreatestMystery(New York: Fawcett Columbine, 1990), p. 267.
114. Waltz, TheoryofInternational
Politics,pp. 163-176.
115. Ibid., pp. 132n, 161-162.
116. Ibid., p. 162.
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had had the paradoxical effectof reconcilingonce antagonistic states in Western
Europe. Conditions of insecuritythat had caused Europeans to distrustone another
forso long disappeared in the face of greaterdanger; long-termcooperation became
possible, even as the Cold War itselfintensified."17 Even if no third state seemed
likelyto threatenRussians and Americans in a way that mightcause them to settle
theirdifferences,Waltz came to see that a common technologicalthreatmighthave
the same result. Waltz had minimized the effectsof nuclear weapons in Theoryof
International
Politics-"in shaping the behavior of nations, the perennial forces of
politicsare more importantthan the new militarytechnology'""18-but
he soon reconsidered this position, so much so, indeed, that by 1981 he was advocating the
proliferationof nuclear capabilities to smaller powers as a sure way to guarantee
peace among them. The possibilityof an all-out nuclear war mightwell serve as the
functionalequivalent of a third party threat in driving the United States and the
Soviet Union toward the discovery of common ground; certainlyconcentrationon
the destructivecapabilities of nuclear weapons "has obscured the importantbenefits
they promise to states tryingto coexist in a self-helpworld.""19
It was also the case that the very characterof bipolar confrontationcarriedwithin
it the causes of its own eventual demise. Citingconclusions drawn fromthe study of
oligopolisticcompetitionamong corporations,Waltz pointed out that the passage of
timemakes it easier forrivals to cooperate: "The increasingsimilarityof competitors'
attitudes,as well as theirexperience with one another,eases the adjustmentof their
relations." Bipolar situations,in particular,encouraged this process: "Tension in the
system is high because each can do so much for and to the other. But because no
appeal can be made to third parties, pressure to moderate behavior is heavy....
The simplicityof relations in a bipolar world and the strong pressures that are
generated make the two great powers conservative."''20By this logic, the bipolar
structureof the post-1945internationalsystemsuggested an eventual moderationof
Soviet-Americanhostility,if not an end to it altogether.
Waltz was not at all certain,therefore,that the Cold War would continue: indeed
TheoryofInternational
Politicsholds up ratherwell in its anticipationof several influences that would bring that conflictto an end. He did maintain, however, that
bipolaritywould survive: "The barriersto enteringthe superpower club have never
been higherand more numerous. The club will long remainthe world's most exclusive
one. "121The maturationof a bipolar relationshipdid not necessarilymean its passing:
"Americanand Russian behavior has changed somewhat over time,but ithas changed
117. Ibid., pp. 70-71.
118. Ibid., p. 173.
119. Kenneth N. Waltz, "Toward Nuclear Peace," in RobertJ.Artand Kenneth N. Waltz, eds.,
The Use ofForce:MilitaryPowerand International
Politics,3d ed. (Lanham, Md.: UniversityPress
of America, 1988), p. 689. This essay originallyappeared as The SpreadofNuclearWeapons:More
May Be Better,Adelphi Paper No. 171 (London: InternationalInstituteof StrategicStudies, 1981).
See also Kenneth N. Waltz, "Nuclear Myths and Political Realities," AmericanPoliticalScience
Review,Vol. 84, No. 3 (September 1990), pp. 733-734.
120. Waltz, TheoryofInternational
Politics,pp. 173-174.
121. Ibid., p. 183.
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in the directionone may expectit to takeso long as theworldremainsbipolar."'22
This is where Waltz went wrong:he allowed forthe possibilitythatSoviet and
Americanbehaviorwithina bipolarstructure
to
mightevolve fromconfrontation
thatthe structure
cooperation;but he made no allowanceforthe possibility
itself
mightshift,or thatchangesin the policiesof nationswithinit mightcontribute
to
thatprocess.
The failureto accountforstructural
changehas alwaysbeen theweakestpointin
Waltz'stheory.'23
of caFor if systemicstructures
do in factreflectthe distribution
pabilities
acrossunits,and ifshiftsin thisdistribution
caninfactaltersuchstructures,
thenitis difficult
to see wherethoseshiftsmightcomefromexceptfromchangesin
thecapabilitiesof stateswithinthe system.Those changesmayarise,in turn,from
a decisionto makepeace withrivals,or froma recognition
thatone can no longer
as
keep up withrivals,or fromboth-the two perspectivesare not incompatible,
Sovietpolicyafter1985 showed. But in eithercase theyresultfromactionstaken
Waltz
within
structures.
units,and yetbecause theyshape capabilitiestheyalso affect
himselfacknowledgedthatstructure
does not accountforeverything
thathappens
in worldpolitics:"To explainoutcomesone mustlookat thecapabilities,
theactions,
and theinteractions
oftheirsystems.... Causes
ofstates,as wellas at thestructure
at boththenationaland theinternational
levelmaketheworldmoreor less peaceful
and stable."''24

If unit-level
can cause cooperationto
behavioras well as system-level
constraints
to see whatis gainedbyinsisting
thatstudentsofworld
evolve,though,itis difficult
Waltzhad concentrated
on
politicsemphasizethelatterat theexpenseoftheformer.
thesystemic
level,he explainedneartheend ofTheory
ofInternational
Politics,
"because
and because I am
the effects
of structure
are usuallyoverlookedor misunderstood

writinga theoryof internationalpolitics,not foreignpolicy."''25But this was only to

makethe same errorthebehavioralists
had made, whichwas to let the methodof
one's inquiryshape its conclusions.It was also to implythatthebehaviorof states
as wellas systemsis critical-to
an understanding
ofinternational
relations-precisely
what Waltzhad criticizedKaplan forhavingasserted.In the end, then,the rigid
basis fortheory-orforforeseparationof systemsfromunitsprovidedno firmer
casting-thanhad an approachthathad takenbothofthemintoaccount.
Apartfromtheseearlyand highlytheoretical
efforts
by Kaplanand Waltz,structuralismproducedfewsignificant
insightsas to how theCold Warmightend until
thepublicationof StephenRock'sWhyPeaceBreaksOut in 1989,literally
on the eve

122. Ibid., p. 204.
123. See Ruggie, "Continuityand Transformationin the World Polity,"pp. 142-152; Robert0.
Keohane, "Theory of World Politics: StructuralRealism and Beyond," pp. 169-173; RobertW.
Cox, "Social Forces, States and World Orders: Beyond InternationalRelations Theory," p. 243;
and Richard K. Ashley, "The Poverty of Neorealism," p. 288, all in Keohane, ed., Neorealism
and Its Critics.
124. Waltz, TheoryofInternational
Politics,pp. 174-175. See also Waltz, "Reflectionson Theoryof
International
Politics:A Response to My Critics,"pp. 327-329, 343.
125. Ibid., p. 175.
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of thatevent.'26
Thisbook deservesspecialemphasis,notjustbecauseit is theonly
explicitly
structural
analysiswe have ofthecircumstances
thathavecausedcoldwars
in thepastto disappear,butalso becauseRocksoughttouse theresulting
hypotheses
to specify
whatitwouldtakewouldbringourownCold Wartoa peacefulconclusion.
Rarelydoes history
provideso rapidan opportunity
to testtheoryagainstexperience.
Rockbeganby arguingthattraditional
balanceofpowertheoryfailsto accountfor
severalimportant
historicalinstancesof greatpowerrapprochement.
Why,forexample, did the unification
of Germanyin 1871,the most significant
challengeto
Europeanequilibrium
since the Napoleonicwars,producemorethanfourdecades
ofEuropeanpeace?Whydid GreatBritain
in the1890ssuddenlystoptrying
tocounter
therisingpowerofan old antagonist
whoserapidlyincreasing
capabilities
posed the
greatestof all potentialthreatsto Britishglobalhegemony-theUnitedStates?In
neitherof these cases, Rock maintains,did the emergenceof any commonthreat
forceformer
tocooperate;'27
considerations
otherthanthoseofpurepower
adversaries
wereobviouslyinvolved.Complementary
economiesand ideologiesmuffled
geopoliticalconflicts:
therewere timeswhenappeasingan ascendingrivalwas likelyto be
less costlyand morebeneficial,
fromthe standpointof nationalpriorities,
thanthe
pathofresistancethatstrict
wouldrequire.
adherenceto balanceofpowerprinciples
The causes of peace, therefore,
lay not just in the configurations
of international
systems,but also in the internalstructuresof the states thatmake them up.'28

A carefulanalysisofthesecauses,Rockargued,wouldnotrevealin advanceexactly
whentwopreviously
butitwould
antagonistic
statesmightreconciletheirdifferences,
nonethelesshave "predictive
value." It could,in particular,
"provideus withclues
as to whetheror nota [Soviet-American]
reconciliation
is probable,and to thekinds
of developmentsthatwould make one more(or less) likelyin the future."''29
Rock
in the past,fourspecific
fromhis studyof greatpowerrapprochements
extracted,
hypothesesthatcouldbe used to evaluatetheprospectsforan end to theCold War:
1. "A stateof peace is mostlikelyto emergeamongstatesthatare heterogenous
in theexerciseofnationalpower."Bythissomewhatmurkyformulation,
Rockmeant
interests
do notclashtendnottoclashmilitarily.
simplythatstateswhosegeopolitical
2. "A stateof peace is mostlikelyto emergeamongstatesthatare heterogenous
in theireconomicactivities."Here Rockwas makingtheusefulpointthatthe comofeconomies,notthevolumeoftransactions
betweenthem,encourages
plementarity
withone another-whose
peace: stateswhose economiesarenotdirectly
competitive
exportsdo notdisplacetheother'sdomesticproducers-willmaintainmorefriendly
126. Stephen R. Rock, WhyPeace BreaksOut: GreatPowerRapprochement
in HistoricalPerspective
(Chapel Hill: Universityof North Carolina Press, 1989). As Rock notes (pp. 3-4), the only
previous modern effortto build a theoreticalexplanation of how peace evolves was Deutsch,
PoliticalCommunity
in theNorthAtlanticArea, the firststage of a research design thatwas never
completed.
127. Not all diplomatichistorianswould agree with Rock's assertionthatgrowingconcernabout
Germany did little to influence Britain's determinationto improve relations with the United
States.
128. Rock, WhyPeace BreaksOut, pp. 8-12.
129. Ibid., p. 149.
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relationsthan statesin which similarcommodities
are producedand competitive
efforts
to marketthemtherefore
ensue.
3. "A stateofpeace is mostlikelyto emergeamongstatesthatare homogenousin
theirsocietalattributes."
This propositionwas straightforward
enough:statesthat
resembleone anothertendnotto fight.
4. "Eveniftheexerciseofpower,economicactivities,
and societalattributes
favor
pacificrelations,some catalytic
eventmaybe requiredto set theprocessofreconciliationin motion.The mostprobablecandidateforthisroleis an acutecrisisbetween
thetwostates."Or, theimminence
ofmilitary
conflict
mayforcegreaterattention
to
economicand ideologicalcomplementarities.'30
The Soviet-American
relationship,
Rocknoted,had nevercome close to meeting
thesestandards.Itwas-and had beensince1945-one involving
"intensegeopolitical
competition,
a keensense ofideologicalestrangement
and mistrust,
[and]potentially
strongbut actuallyweak economicconnections."
Not even a crisisliketheone over
Cuba in 1962 had been sufficient
to overcomethese unpromising
conditionsand
produceanythingapproachinga lastingreconciliation
betweenMoscow and Washington.It was hardlysurprising,
thatthe Cold War had gone on forso
therefore,
long; "nor does any fundamental
in Soviet-American
improvement
relationsseem
likelywithoutsome alterationin theseconditions."In the lightof thesestructural
impediments,
itwouldbe "naive,"Rockargued,to claim"thatchangesconduciveto
a far-reaching
transformation
of the Soviet-American
are probable,or
relationship
thata rapprochement
couldbe easilyeffected."''3'
The situationwas not,however,entirely
hopeless.The riseof a thirdpowerlike
China could cause Washington
and Moscow to developcommongeopoliticalinterests.A "long-term
declinein Sovietand/orAmericanmilitary
couldforce
capabilities
a strategic
retrenchment
on thepartofone orbothsuperpowers,
reducingtheextent
to whichtheirinterestsoverlap";the experiencesof Vietnamand Afghanistan
had
alreadyshown thatthe superpowers'capacityforintervention
in the ThirdWorld
was notwhatit once had been. BoththeSovietUnionand theUnitedStatesfaced
potentially
seriousinternaleconomicdifficulties,
and "althoughthe correlation
betweena nation'seconomicstrength
and itsmilitary
is notperfect,
capabilities
there
is clearlya relationship
betweenthetwofactors."Therewas no imtnediate
prospect
ofideologicalreconciliation:
theUnitedStateswas notaboutto relinquishitsdemocraticprinciples;"norcan one expecttheSovietUnionto renouncesocialism,particularlysinceMarxist-Leninist
doctrineservesto legitimize
theexisting
Sovietregime."
Historical,linguistic,
and culturaltraditions
were vastlydifferent,
"and will surely
remainso." Buttheeconomiesofthetwocountries
werepotentially
compatible,
and
thereweresomeindicationsthatMikhailGorbachevwas seekingto jettisonideological orthodoxies,
althoughby no meansto thesame extentthattheChinesegovernment was doing.'32

130. Ibid., pp. 12-18.
131. Ibid., p. 151.
132. Ibid., pp. 151-154.
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For the immediatefuture,Rockconcluded,"perhapsthe best forwhichwe can
hope is an end to . . . shrillideologicalrhetoric."
Morefundamental
changesmight
be possibleoverthe long runas domesticpoliticsin theUnitedStatesswungback
towardliberalism
and as Gorbachev'sreforms
tookhold.'33The existenceofnuclear
weaponshad had "a considerable
and evenprofound
impacton therelations
between
states,"eveniftheyhad notremoved"theneed to analyzeand to understand
other,
morefundamental,
sourcesof states'attitudesand behaviorstowardone another."
Effective
statesmanship
at the marginsonce the
could certainly
make a difference
structural
prerequisites
fora reconciliation
were in place.imBut nothingin Rock's
book would have led a readerto expectthe Cold Warto end clearlyand decisively
withinmonthsofitspublication.Nor did Why
PeaceBreaks
Outcomeanywhereclose
to explaininghow-or why-thateventtookplace.
Whatactuallyhappened,afterall,was theabruptand asymmetrical
collapseofone
superpower,not the gradualand symmetrical
declineof both.The government
of
the SovietUnion did give up Marxism-Leninism,
despitethe factthatits own authorityderivedfromthatideology.The Cold War ended withoutany significant
increasein Sovietor EasternEuropeaneconomiccontactswiththeWest;indeedone
couldarguethatitwas preciselytheabsenceofsuchcontactsthathastenedtheCold
War's demise. No obviousthirdpartythreatexisted:farfromforcingcooperation
betweenMoscow and Washington
to counterthegrowinginfluence
of Chinain the
world,Beijing'saging gerontocracy
aborteda once-thriving
reformmovementand
turnedthatnationinwardupon itself.Nor was any catalytic
crisisrequiredto shock
Sovietand Americanleadershipsintorecognizing
theirmutualdependenceupon one
another;insteadthecrisesthatdevelopedin EasternEuropeinthefallof1989shocked
Marxistgovernments
thatregionby demonstrating
thattheycould no
throughout
longerdependuponMoscowto propthemup. In short,themostseriousstructuralist
effort
to forecasttheend oftheCold Warfailed,and failedthoroughly.
I say thisnotto demeanStephenRock'sattempt.Afterall, he alone amongstructuralists(and behavioralists
as well) had the courageto venturecleartheory-based
forecastsof how the Cold War mightend.'35It is a dauntingthingto freezeone's
vision of the futurein the highly-visible
and unforgiving
mediumof cold type;
confident
perhapsthatis why so manytheorists-however
theymaybe about the
validityoftheirtheories-avoidthatexercisealtogether.
It is also thecase thatfailed
forecasts
can provideinsightsintothe causes of failure:in thatsense, theycan be
justas valuableas forecasts
thatsucceed.Rock'sinability
to foreseewhatturnedout
to be a verynearfuturereflects,
notso muchhis own shortcomings
as an analystof
international
politics,butrathera moregeneralweaknessin thestructuralist
approach
to theoryas a whole,and thusto whateverforecasts
mightbe based upon it.
133. Ibid., p. 153.
134. Ibid., pp. 155-159.
135. Sean M. Lynn-Jonesdid collaborate with Rock on an essay, "From Confrontationto Cooperation:Transformingthe U.S.-Soviet Relationship,"in JosephS. Nye, Jr.,Graham T. Allison,
and Albert Carnesale, eds., FatefulVisions: AvoidingNuclear Catastrophe(Cambridge, Mass.:
Ballinger,1988), pp. 111-131, the conclusions of which roughlyparallel those of Rock's book.
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This weaknessis the tendencyto treattimeas a dimension-likelength,width,
see timeas a scale againstwhichto
and depth-but not as a process.Structuralists
to thefactthatthepassage oftime,in
measureevents,but theypay littleattention
and ofitself,also shapes events.In thisrespect,theyresemblethosepre-Darwinian
ofspecies:despitebeingsurrounded
whobelievedin theimmutability
paleontologists
by evidenceshowingthatanimals,plants,and even land formshad evolvedover
ofevolution
simplyassumedtheabsenceor theunimportance
time,thesescientists
accountfor,and anticipatestructural
lackedthemeansto understand,
and therefore
structural
theoristsof international
paleontologists,
Like pre-Darwinian
change.136
thesego wellbeyond
conclusions;
have producedfirmand at timesstartling
relations
extendsfromthecautiousconfiranalysis,whichnormally
therangeofbehavioralist
atall. Butthestaticcharacter
toconfirm
anything
mationoftheobvioustotheinability
ofthestructuralists'
conclusions-thefailuretoaccountforchange-leftthatapproach
to forecastthequitedramaticchangesthat
littlebetterequippedthanbehavioralism
broughtabouttheCold War'send.
EVOLUTIONARY APPROACHES

in worldpolitics,
of behaviorand structure
assume the interaction
"Evolutionists"
of
and incorporate
observableand unobservablephenomenaintotheirexplanations
one thatdiffercharacteristic-the
how thathappens.But theirchiefdistinguishing
theygiveto
mostsharplyfromothertheorists-istheattention
entiatesevolutionists
see timeitselfas influovertime.Evolutionists
changesin behaviorsand structures
framework
we use to
encingwhat happens,even as it providesthe chronological
ofbehaviorand structure
makesense ofwhathas happened.A staticrepresentation
or when
mayworkreasonablywell whentheobjectsbeingdescribedare inanimate,
Buthuman
fromexperience.137
theorganisms
beingcatalogedareincapableoflearning
ofacquiredcharacbeingsdo learnfromthepast: historyallows fortheinheritance
teristics,
even ifbiologydoes not.138For thisreason,the passage of time,whichis
in
affects
behaviorand structure
theprocessthroughwhichexperienceaccumulates,
a thirdaxisalongwhichthesearch
ways:it constitutes
observableand unobservable
relationsmustproceed.
fora theoryofinternational
LinearevolutionEvolutionists
disagree,though,on how timeproducesitseffects.
liketimeitself,historyflowsin
iststend to see historicalprocessesas irreversible:
as itwouldbe foran
one direction
only;a returnto priorconditionsis as improbable
willnot
The future,fromthisperspective,
arrowto reverseits coursein mid-flight.
the
resemblethepast;one can nonethelessforeseecertainaspectsofitby calculating
of historicaltrends-or arrows-thatseem likelyto continue.Cyclical
trajectories
136. See Gould, Time'sArrow,Time'sCycle,pp. 146-149.
137. Although not perfectlywell: as Darwin pointed out long ago, natural selection provides a
way foreven the most primitiveorganism to "learn" at least indirectlyfromexperiences of the
past.
138. See E.H. Carr, WhatIs History?(New York: Vintage Books, 1961), pp. 150-151; also Ernest
ofHuman History(Chicago: Universityof Chicago
Gellner,Plough,Swordand Book:The Structure
Press, 1988), p. 14.
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evolutionistsbelieve thatalthough timedoes indeed move forwardand not backward,
historicalprocesses may do both: theycan reversethemselveseven as timeproceeds;
cyclesratherthan arrowsprovide the appropriatemetaphor.Fromthisangle ofvision,
the futurewill at times resemble, even ifit does not preciselyreplicate,the past; one
can foresee certain aspects of it by understanding the frequency,amplitude, and
implicationsof historicalcycles.
To be sure, distinctionsbetween linear and cyclicalviews of historyare rarelythis
sharplydrawn in practice.For ifthe futurewere completelyunlike the past, then we
would have no categories with which to characterizeit: each morning-indeed each
moment-would be totallynovel,139
and forecastingof any kind would be impossible.
Conversely, if the futurealways resembled the past, nothingwould be unexpected
and therewould be no need forforecastingin the firstplace.140Still,evolutionistsdo
tend to work withinlinear or cyclicalframesof referencewhen theygeneralize about
the past; the choice they make, in turn,affectshow they see the future.
LINEAR EVOLUTION. The conviction that historical processes operate in a linear
manner goes back as faras the ancient Hebrews;14' but it was Karl Marx who created
the most influentialtheoryof irreversiblehistoricalchange by invertingthe Hegelian
dialectic to insist that deeply-rootedeconomic forces-shifts in the "means of production," to use Marx's term-determine the structureof societies and the behavior
of states, driving them forwardin time in ways that are inexorable and, therefore,
largelypredictable.142 The progressionfromfeudalismthroughcapitalismto socialism
and ultimatelycommunism was as certainas was the Darwinian process of natural
selection, Marx's collaborator FriedrichEngels insisted; individuals could harness
these forcesonly by aligningtheirown objectiveswith them.143Subsequent historynot least the end of the Cold War-has shown Marx and Engels to have been wrong
about the direction
in which historywas moving: it certainlydid not bring about the
death of capitalism, the triumphof communism,and the consequent disappearance
of the state. Marxism's botched forecastshave by no means disproven the Marxist
assumption that underlying historical processes do exist, though, and that they
functionratherin the way we now know tectonicforcesmove continentsaround on
the surface of the earth. These processes may operate very slowly, with no visible
139. For a poignant clinical analogy, see Oliver Sacks, TheMan WhoMistookHis Wifefora Hat,
and OtherClinicalTales (New York: Harper and Row, 1987), pp. 23-42.
140. The above discussion of cyclesand arrows has been verymuch influencedby Gould, Time's
Arrow,Time's Cycle,a book that shows brilliantlyhow insights drawn fromgeology, biology,
and paleontology can sharpen one's understandingof history.
141. See HerbertButterfield,The OriginsofHistory(New York: Basic Books, 1981), pp. 80-117.
142. Ernst Breisach, Historiography:
Ancient,Medieval,and Modern(Chicago, Ill.: Universityof
Chicago Press), pp. 293-297. Marx did not, however, completelydeny the possibilityof individual autonomy in history:"Men make theirown history,but they do not make it just as they
please; theydo not make it under circumstanceschosen by themselves,but under circumstances
directlyfound, given, and transmittedfromthe past." Karl Marx, "The EighteenthBrumaireof
Louis Bonaparte" (1852), in Robert C. Tucker,ed., The Marx-EngelsReader,2d ed. (New York:
Norton, 1978), p. 595.
143. FriedrichEngels, "Socialism: Utopian and Scientific"(1892), in Tucker, The Marx-Engels
Reader,pp. 696-697, 712.
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do appear,theycan be
consequencesforlongperiodsoftime.Butwhentheireffects
as dramaticas theearthquakesthatresultfromthebuildupofstrainsalonggeologic
faultlines.And once such upheavalshappen,theycannotbe undone.'"
Evolutionists
have devisedno generaltheoryoflinearchangein worldpolitics,but
theyhave advancedspecifictheoriesbased on theworkingsofirreversible
processes
in severalareas thatrelateto theproblemofhow theCold Warwould end:
Development.
The dismantling
of Europeancolonialismin Africa,theMiddleEast,
and SoutheastAsia duringthe 1950sand 1960screateda strongdemandforexplanationsthatwould not onlyaccountforwhatwas happeningwithina bewildering
arrayofnewly-independent
states,butalso providea basisforfuturepoliciestoward
them.Thereemerged,in response,a theoryof "development"thatpurportedto
show how economicand social evolutionshape politics.Based on the assumption
thatstagesof modernization
thisliterexist,muchlikeMarx'sstagesofproduction,
aturesoughtto identify
it evenattempted
corresponding
politicalstructures;
to forecast pointsat which"developing"countrieswould be mostvulnerableto communism'sseductiveclaimthatit could acceleratewhat WaltRostowliked to call the
" to mass productionand consumption.
It was no accident-as theMarxists
"takeoff
themselveswould have said-that Rostowchose forhis influential
1960book, The
StagesofEconomic
Growth,
thesub-title
A Non-Communist
Manifesto.145
Developmenttheoryprovedto be of littleuse in anticipating
eventsin theThird
World:itoverestimated
theappealofcommunism
and underrated
thatofnationalism;
it failedto foreseethe durability
of marketsas againstcommandeconomies;and it
encourageda hyperactive
interventionism
on the partof the UnitedStates,which
founditnecessaryto tryto "guide"new nationsalongthepathto socialstability
and
at timeswith disastrousresults.'46
Particularities
geopoliticalreliability,
of events
and withindozens of different
takingplace on severaldifferent
continents
cultures
overwhelmed
the capacityof theorists
to advancevalid generalizations
aboutthem.
Butattempts
to linkstagesofeconomicgrowthwithpoliticalevolutionhave worked
muchbetterwhen applied to the narrowertaskof evaluatingwhatwas happening
withintheSovietUnion,EasternEurope,and China.
As earlyas 1960 Rostowand otherdevelopmenttheoristswere predicting
that
economicmodernization
withoutpoliticaldemocratization-the
pathMarxist-Leninist
144. For more on this "tectonic"metaphor,see JohnLewis Gaddis, The UnitedStatesand theEnd

oftheColdWar:Implications,
Provocations
Reconsiderations,
(New York:OxfordUniversity
Press,
1992), pp. 155-167.

145. W.W. Rostow,The Stagesof Economic
Growth:
A Non-Communist
Manifesto
(Cambridge:

Cambridge UniversityPress, 1960), especially pp. 1-3, 145-167. For other examples of applied
modernizationand development theory,see Max FranklinMillikanand Donald L.M. Blackmer,

eds., TheEmerging
Nations:TheirGrowth
and UnitedStatesPolicy(Boston:Little,Brown,1961);
Edward Shils, PoliticalDevelopment
in theNew States(The Hague: Mouton, 1962); CyrilE. Black,

TheDynamics
ofModernization:
A StudyinComparative
History
(NewYork:Harperand Row,1966);

Samuel P. Huntington,PoliticalOrderin ChangingSocieties(New Haven: Yale UniversityPress,

1968);and EdwardL. Morse,Modernization
andtheTransformation
ofInternational
Relations
(New

York: Free Press, 1976).
146. See Shafer,DeadlyParadigms,especially pp. 276-290.
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stateswere followingat the time-was certainto fail.The reason had to do with what
Lenin had added to Marx: a rigidlycentralizedpoliticalstructuresuperimposed upon
what was supposed to have been a largelyspontaneous process of economic development. Authoritariangovernmentmightindeed set industrializationin motion, as
the Soviet Union's experienceunder Stalin had shown. But the effectivemanagement
ofan industrialeconomy would requiremass education; peasants do not automatically
become technocrats.Education, though, would raise politicalconsciousness, thereby
creating the risk that a politicallyaware population would not indefinitelyaccept
politicalrepression.The choice Marxism-Leninismwould eventuallyface,then,would
be a bleak one: either dismantle authoritarianismin order to save the economy, or
ruin the economy in order to save authoritarianism.Marx had the process rightbut
the outcome wrong: it turned out to be communism, not capitalism, that carried
withinit the seeds of its own destruction.'47
Interdependence.
Modern industrialeconomies make theirrequirementsfeltwithin
capitalistsocieties as well; by the mid-1970sthese had elicited,in the rise of "interdependence" studies, a second linear evolutionistapproach to internationalrelations
theory. The emergence of this field reflectedwidespread dissatisfactionwith the
"realist"tendencyto reduce all of world politicsto a simple struggleforpower. Such
reductionism,criticsargued, overlooked the post-World War II expansion in commerce and communicationsthat had already altered the nature of traditionalgeopoliticalcompetition.No single nation, or group of nations, had set thistrendin motion;
instead it was the product of something Marx himself might have recognized-a
fundamentalshiftin the means of production with both structuraland behavioral
consequences. Relationshipsbased on integrationand cooperationwere becoming at
least as importantas those conducted according to old-fashionedbalance of power
rules; collaborativeinternational"regimes" were emergingin certainareas, even as
competitiveinternationalrivalriescontinued in others.148
Perhaps because the end of the Cold War seemed so distantduring the late 1970s
and early 1980s, regime theoristswere slow to apply theirfindingsto the study of

147. Rostow, TheStagesofEconomicGrowth,pp. 159-162. See also SeymourMartinLipset, "Some
Social Requisites of Democracy: Economic Development and Political Legitimacy,"American
PoliticalScienceReview,Vol. 53, No. 1 (March 1959), especially pp. 75-85; Zbigniew Brzezinski,
BetweenTwo Ages: America'sRole in theTechnetronic
Era (New York: VikingPress, 1970), pp. 154176; and Morse, Modernizationand theTransformation
ofInternational
Relations,pp. 191-192. For
excellentretrospectivedescriptionsof this process, see Theodore S. Hamerow, FromtheFinland
Station:TheGrayingofRevolutionin theTwentieth
Century(New York: Basic Books, 1990), pp. 210225, 302-309; also WilliamH. McNeill, "Winds of Change," in Nicholas X. Rizopoulos, ed., SeaChanges:AmericanForeignPolicyin a WorldTransformed
(New York: Council on Foreign Relations
Press, 1990), pp. 168-171. Rostow applied his own analysis to the futureof Soviet-American
relationsin "On Ending the Cold War," ForeignAffairs,
Vol. 65, No. 3 (Spring 1987), pp. 831851.
148. Keohane and Nye, Powerand Interdependence,
especially pp. 3-22, provides the best introduction to this line of argument. See also Krasner, International
Regimes;and, for a longer
historicalperspective,Rosecrance, The Rise oftheTradingState,passim. Waltz anticipatedmany
of the basic elements of regime theoryin TheoryofInternational
Politics,especially pp. 173-174.
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thatconflict.149
But the factthatseveralpreviously-established
patternsof SovietAmericancooperationsurvivedthe "era of stagnation"in Moscow and the first
Reaganadministration
in theUnitedStates,together
withtherapiddeclinein Cold
WartensionsthatfollowedtheadventofMikhailGorbachevin 1985,leftlittledoubt
thatmutualsuspicionwas no longertheonlyforcedrivingthesuperpowerrelationship.150Meanwhile,new developments
in gametheoryand in thestudyofcorporate
behaviorwererevealingthatcompetitors
mightwellreciprocate
cooperative
intiatives
iftheyhad reasonto believethattheircompetition
wouldcontinue.151
Historicaland
theoretical
developmentsconverged,therefore,
to show how the passage of time
couldmakepossibletheevolutionofcooperation-which
is to say,theemergenceof
regimes-evenunderconditionsof anarchy.For thefirsttimethereappearedto be
botha practicaland a conceptualway out of the "prisoner'sdilemma"thathad for
so longconfoundedthoseseekinga modelforhow theCold Warmightend.152
Therewas one difficulty,
fromeconomics
though,in extendinginterdependence
intogeopolitics.If in factthe requirements
of modernindustrialeconomieslinked
nationsmorecloselythaneverbefore,thenthelikelihoodofwaramongthemshould
have diminished:classicalliberalism
had long arguedthatnationswho tradedwith
one anotherwould have fewincentives
to fightone another.153
Butsecurity
regimes,
ifunderstoodin the contextof the Cold War,grewout of a securitydilemma:lm
it
was the fearof war,not the desireforprofit,
thatinducedcooperation,
and ifwar
was improbable,
thenit was not clearwhytheSovietUnionand theUnitedStates
should cooperate,giventhe infrequency
of economiccontactsbetweenthem.The
in Soviet-American
improvement
relationsthatwas so obviouslytakingplace in the
1980sseemedtorequiremorethanthepurelyeconomicexplanation
thatdevelopment
and interdependence
theorieshad provided.
Theobsolescence
in
ofwar.Iflarge-scaleand long-term
processeswereso important
the economicrealm,some linearevolutionists
wondered,why should comparable
mechanisms
not also shape socialinstitutions
and theactionsthattakeplace within
149. See RobertJervis,"SecurityRegimes," in Krasner,ed., International
Regimes,pp. 173-194.
150. See JohnLewis Gaddis, "The Long Peace: Elementsof Stabilityin the Postwar International
System," International
Security,Vol. 10, No. 4 (Spring 1986), pp. 99-142; also the case studies in
Dallin, George, and Farley, U.S.-SovietSecurityCooperation.
151. These developments are discussed in Axelrod, The EvolutionofCooperation;and in Oye,

Cooperation
underAnarchy.

152. "Prisoner's dilemma" games have figuredso prominentlyin the theoreticalliteratureon
internationalrelations over the past three decades that it hardly seems necessary to describe
them here. Those in need of elucidation may find it in Axelrod, The EvolutionofCooperation,
pp. 7-12. I cannot refrain,however, fromcalling attentionto RobertJervis'sobservation that:
"It is not a good sign [when] prisonersconfrontedby a DistrictAttorneydo not behave as the
[prisoners' dilemma] model would lead us to expect." Jervis,"Realism, Game Theory, and
Cooperation," WorldPolitics,Vol. 40, No. 3 (April 1988), p. 319. Jervisis citinghere the work of
Brian Forst and JudithLucianovic, "The Prisoner's Dilemma: Theory and Reality,"Journalof
CriminalJustice,
Vol. 5 (Spring 1977), pp. 55-64.
153. The argumentis clearlymade in Rosecrance, TheRise oftheTradingState.
154. Alexander L. George, "Factors InfluencingSecurityCooperation," in George, Farley,and

Dallin,U.S.-Soviet
Security
Cooperation,
pp. 655-678.
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them? Historians had long understood that societies can change over time: despite
the factthat the keeping of slaves, the denial of education to women, and even the
abandonment of childrenwere all ancient traditionsthathad been sociallyacceptable
forcenturies,theywere so no longer. Once attitudesshiftedagainst each one of these
practices,its futuredifferedquite dramaticallyfromits past.155 Three differentlinear
evolutionistarguments arose, during the 1980s, suggestingthat somethinglike this
mightbe happening to the institutionof war itself.
The firstof these had to do with the nuclear revolution. The quantum jump in
destructivecapabilities that had suddenly become available in 1945, many experts
argued, revolutionizedstatecraftas well as warfareby virtuallyrulingout the use of
militaryforcein relations between great powers. Technological innovation had produced a geopolitical shock of the most fundamentalproportions, and as a result
"nuclear learning" had taken place, so that the world's most powerfulnations were
far less inclined than ever before to risk war with one another.156 Evolution had
worked, in thisinstance, not throughthe slow accumulationof desirable adaptations,
but ratherthroughan abrupt "punctuation"thatinstantlyand irrevocablyaltered the
internationalenvironmentand the requirementsforsurvivalwithinit.'57
A second evolutionistargumentcame to the same conclusion by a differentroute.
War had been well on the way to becoming obsolete before nuclear weapons had
been invented, John Mueller insisted in his 1989 book RetreatfromDoomsday;even
withoutthe bomb, the escalating costs of militaryoperations-because of the increasing lethalityof weapons and vulnerabilityof targets-would have made a war among
great powers no more likely in the last half of the twentiethcenturythan it would
have been forstatesmenfromthose countriesto tryto settletheirdifferencesthrough
the nineteenth-century
expedient of fightinga duel.158 By this logic, industrialization
and modernization, even as they produced instrumentsof war, became forces for
peace.
A third argument for the evolving obsolescence of war stressed the influence of
democratization.Building on a suggestion made by Immanuel Kant in 1795, Michael
Doyle argued that liberal democracies have strong ideological and psychological
inhibitionsabout fightingone another,quite apart fromthe quantityand characterof
the arms they possess. Through careful historicalresearch, Doyle documented an

155. See, on these points, David Brion Davis, The ProblemofSlaveryin WesternCulture(Ithaca:
Cornell UniversityPress, 1966); Lawrence Stone, The Family,Sex and Marriagein England,15001800 (New York: Harper and Row, 1979); and John Boswell, The Kindnessof Strangers:The
Abandonment
of Childrenin WesternEuropefromLate Antiquityto the Renaissance(New York:
Pantheon, 1989).
156. Nye, "Nuclear Learning and U.S.-Soviet SecurityRegimes," passim. See also McGeorge
Bundy, Danger and Survival:ChoicesAbouttheBombin theFirstFiftyYears (New York: Random
House, 1988), pp. 463-516; and Michael Mandelbaum, TheNuclearRevolution:
International
Politics
Beforeand AfterHiroshima(Cambridge: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1981).
157. My analogy here is to the concept of "punctuated equilibria" in evolution. See Niles
Eldredge, Time Frames: The Evolutionof PunctuatedEquilibria(Princeton: Princeton University
Press, 1985).
158. Mueller, RetreatfromDoomsday,pp. 3-13.
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formsof government
overthepast two centuaccelerating
trendtowarddemocratic
ries;he also pointedout thattherehas neverbeen a warbetweentwoliberaldemostateswere stillpossible,
Warsbetweendemocraciesand non-democratic
cracies.159
Doyleacknowledged,
butas theformer
becamemorenumerousand thelatterlessa proportion
favorby theend oftheCold Warsignificantly
shiftedin democracy's
his findings
appearedto reinforce
whatMuellerand the"nuclearlearning"theorists
have suggestedaboutthediminishing
likelihoodofgreatpowerwar.
Fromtheselinearevolutionist
perspectives,
then,a Soviet-American
reconciliation
The end oftheCold Warwas
shouldhavebeen an entirely
predictable
development.
in thatseveralseparatehistoricalprocesses-the inventionof
"over-determined,"
nuclearweapons, the steadily-mounting
costs of conventionalwar, and progress
dilemmaofMarxism-Leninism,
towarddemocratization,
as well as thedevelopment
thetrendtowardinterdependence,
and theemergence
ofregimes-allpointedtoward
the same outcome.These processesbecameapparentonlyalonga temporalaxis of
to appear,but once they
analysis:thepassage of timewas requiredfortheireffects
did theywere as irreversible
as timeitself.Historywas likeHumpty-Dumpty:
old
waysofdoingthings,once brokenup, couldneverbe putbacktogether
again.
in factcame no closerthanbehavioralists
or structuralists
Butlinearevolutionists
to forecasting
the actualcircumstances
thatbroughtthe Cold Warto an end. One
reason,I suspect,is thatlong-term
historical
processesareindeed,as Marxsuggested,
subterranean
phenomena.One discoverstheirexistencefromtheconsequencesthey
produce;it oftenrequiresan earthquaketo determine
wherea faultline reallyis.160
A secondexplanationhas to do withthefamiliar
problemof compartmentalization:
a particular
theorists
maywell identify
processand even forecastits consequences,
but fewifany theoriesare builton theconvergence
or intersection
of complementary
processesor, forthatmatter,on the potentialfratricide
of contradictory
ones.161
Finally,linearevolutionists
tendto commitwhatI wouldcallthe"Fukuyamafallacy,"
namedafterthepoliticalscientist
FrancisFukuyama,who chosethesummerof 1989
to publishan articlearguingthatbecauseWesternliberaldemocracy
had triumphed
overMarxism-Leninism,
Hegel's old visionof an end to historyhad finallycometo
159. Michael Doyle, "Liberalism and World Politics," AmericanPoliticalScienceReview,Vol. 80,
No. 4 (December 1986), pp. 1151-1163. See also Doyle, "Kant, Liberal Legacies, and Foreign
Affairs,"passim; also Melvin Small and J. David Singer, "The War-Pronenessof Democratic
Regimes, 1816-1965," Jerusalem
Journalof International
Relations,Vol. 1, No. 3 (Summer 1976),
pp. 50-68, a Correlates of War Project study which anticipatedDoyle's findings,but expressed
pessimism about "the continuingdemocratizationof the world" (p. 68).
160. Or, as Alexander L. George has put it: "I believe thattheorydoes betterin explainingwhat
has happened than in predictingit." George, "The Transitionin U.S.-Soviet Relations, 19851990: An Interpretationfrom the Perspective of InternationalRelations Theory and Political
Psychology,"PoliticalPsychology,
Vol. 12, No. 3 (September 1991), p. 469.
161. I have tried to elaborate on this problem in The UnitedStatesand theEnd of theCold War,
pp. 168-192. The only forecastI have seen that argued explicitlyfor the possibilityof a neartermend to the Cold War is Eric A. Nordlinger,"Prospects and Policies for Soviet-American
Reconciliation,"PoliticalScienceQuarterly,Vol. 103, No. 3 (Summer 1988), pp. 197-222. But,
interestingly,
this forecastwas a projectionof several converginghistoricaltrends.In this sense,
it resembles the 1966 Karl Deutsch articlecited in note 94.
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pass. "Centuriesofboredom"affording
minimalopportunities
for"daring,courage,
imagination,
and idealism"lay ahead, Fukuyamalamented,162
sixmonthsbeforethe
BerlinWallcamedown,a yearbeforean unprecedented
international
effort
toliberate
Kuwaitbegan,and twoyearsbeforeBorisYeltsinand a fewofhissupporters,
through
the sheerforceof theirmoraland politicalauthority,
so thoroughly
humiliatedthe
KGB,theSovietgovernment,
and theCommunist
PartyoftheSovietUnionas to call
intoquestiontheverysurvivalofthoseinstitutions.
The Fukuyamafallacyis the tendencyforthosewho advancepropositions
about
irreversible
forcesin historyto concludethathistorywillstopwiththem.Hegel,for
a time,believedthathistoryhad ended withNapoleon. Marxcommitted
a similar
errorwhenhe made theproletarian
revolution
thefinalstagein historical
development;163
and so too, althoughto a less egregiousextent,have morerecentlinear
evolutionists.
Certainthattheyhave exposedanenginethatdriveshistoryforward,
theyneverseemto ask whethertheremightbe others,or whethertheone theyhave
focusedon mightalso operatein reverse.Confidentthattheyhave identifieda
in whichhistory
direction
is proceeding,
theyrarelytellus howtheyhavedetermined
whatthe ultimatedestination
actuallyis. A fleacreepingalongtheinsideof a hula
hoop mightwell see itsprogressas linear,purposeful,
and irreversible:
curvedsurfacesoftenappearflattothosewithlimitedhorizons.Or,as MarkTwainoncewarned:
"The past does notrepeatitself,butit rhymes."1M4
CYCLICAL EVOLUTION. Cyclicalevolutionism
is a usefulcorrective
to theFukuyama
fallacy.Its antecedentsgo back at least to the ancientGreeks;certainly
theywere
implicitin Thucydides'shope that"thesewordsof mine[willbe] judged usefulby
thosewho wantto understandclearlythe eventswhichhappenedin the past and
which(humannaturebeingwhatit is) will,at some timeor otherand in muchthe
"165 Moderninterestin historical
same ways, be repeatedin the future.
cycleshas
grownlargelyout ofthefieldofeconomics,whererecurring
patternsexistat several
different
relationshave
levels of analysis.166
theoristsof international
Evolutionary
used cyclicalapproachesto explain-and makeforecasts
about-the courseof revolutions,alternations
betweendemocratic
formsofgovernment
and authoritarian
and,
most extensively,
the relationshipbetweenwar, peace, and nationalpower over
extended periods of time.167

162. Francis Fukuyama, "The End of History?" The NationalInterest,No. 16 (Summer 1989),
p. 18.
163. Breisach,Historiography,
pp. 231-232, 297.
164. Quoted in David Pratt,"The Functions of Teaching History,"in Stephen Vaughn, ed., The
VitalPast: Writingson theUses ofHistory(Athens: Universityof Georgia Press, 1985), p. 208.
165. Thucydides, Historyof thePeloponnesianWar, trans. by Rex Warner (New York: Penguin
Books, 1954), p. 48. See also Butterfield,The OriginsofHistory,pp. 121-126; and a classic book
on this subject, Mircea Eliade, The Mythof theEternalReturn,trans. by Willard R. Trask (New
York: Pantheon, 1954).
166. See Edward R. Dewey and Edwin F. Dakin, Cycles:The Scienceof Prediction(New York:
Henry Holt, 1947); also W.W. Rostow, TheWorldEconomy:
Historyand Prospect(Austin: University
of Texas Press, 1978).
167. Strictlyspeaking, a cyclicalview ofhistorywould appear to rule out evolution:ifeverything
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Revolutions.
One ofthemostfruitful
efforts
toemployhistorical
cyclesin forecasting
has had to do withthephenomenonofrevolution,
and whyithas so rarelyproduced
theresultsMarxanticipated.
Marxhimself,
and theother
alongwithLenin,Trotsky,
architects
of the 1917 upheaval in Russia, recalledveryvividlyhow the French
Revolutionof 1789had fallenintoan autocratic"Bonapartist"
phase; theyworried
thata similargap betweenintentionsand consequencesmightarise as socialism
supplantedcapitalism.168That concerndid not preventthe rise of Stalin,but his
totalitarian
ruledid provokea good deal ofthoughtduringthe1930sand 1940sabout
whatcauses revolutions
made significant
to go astray.Trotsky
contributions
to this
analysispriorto his assassination;so too did his biographer,
Isaac Deutscher.169
But
it was the historianCrane Brintonwho providedthe mostdurableexplanationof
how revolutions
originate,evolve,and eventuallydegeneratein his 1938book,The
Anatomy
ofRevolution.
Basinghis findings
on a comparative
studyoftheEnglishcivilwar and theAmerican,French,and RussianRevolutions,
a cyclethrough
Brinton
identified
whichsuch
disruptions
tendtoproceed:thecollapseoftheold regime,theeuphoriaofrevolution
itself,the failureof moderatesto matchideals withaccomplishments,
the rise of
theiruse of-but ultimately
extremists,
thereasconsumption
by-terror,and finally
sertionofa centralauthority
whose oppressiveness
mightwellexceedanything
that
existedunderthe old regimein the firstplace.170
Brintonclaimedno scientific
rigor
forthismodel,and refusedtoregarditas a basisfortheory.171
Butas anotherhistorian,
TheodoreS. Hamerow,showedhalfa century
later,Brinton's
cyclesofrevolutionary
evolutioncame remarkably
what would happen to Marxismclose to anticipating
Leninism,not just inside the Soviet Union, but also in EasternEurope, China,
Vietnam,and Cuba duringtheCold War:theyexplainhowoncevigorousrevolutions
lose theirmomentum,
ossify,and eventuallyturnintoold regimesthemselves,
vulnerableto new revolutionary
challenges.172
Brinton's
workparallels-andin termsofpredictive
potential
holdsup considerably
betterthan-Marx'sown use oflinearevolutionist
analysisto forecast
theoverthrow
of capitalisma centuryearlier.173
FromBrinton'svantagepointone mightwell have
repeats, how can anythingchange? But as the Mark Twain quotation in the textsuggests, the
argumentis not thateverything
repeats but thatsomethingsdo. Once certainprocesses are set in
motion-like revolutions,reforms,wars, and the building of empires-certain patternstend to
recur,even as time (as always) moves on.
168. Richard Pipes, TheRussianRevolution(New York: Knopf, 1990), pp. 468-469.
169. Leon Trotsky,Stalin: An Appraisalof theMan and His Influence(New York: Harper, 1946);
Isaac Deutscher, Stalin:A PoliticalBiography
(New York: OxfordUniversityPress, 1949). George
Orwell's caustic novels, AnimalFarm (New York: Harcourt, Brace, 1946) and 1984 (New York:
Harcourt,Brace, 1949), of course fitinto this traditionas well.
170. Crane Brinton,TheAnatomyofRevolution,rev. ed. (New York: PrenticeHall, 1952), passim.
Brinton'sinclusion of the American Revolution has always struckcriticsas having strained his
argument,which would have held up just as well withoutthis peculiar case.
171. Ibid., p. 18. However, Brinton did see himselfas following "scientificmethods" in his
study.
172. Hamerow, FromtheFinlandStation,passim.
173. See also, on Marx's failuresas a forecaster,Theda Skocpol, Statesand Social Revolutions:A
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foreseen,in a way thatno behavioralist,
structuralist,
or Marxistperspective
would
have allowedone to foresee,the otherwiseunexpectedcombination
of petrification
and fragility
thathas come to characterize
once-revolutionary
regimesin our time,
and thataccounts,to a largedegree,fortheasymmetrical
mannerin whichtheCold
Warended.174
Liberalism
andauthoritarianism.175
One shouldnotassume,though,thatdemocracies
areexemptfromthekindofcyclicalevolutionthatafflicts
revolutionary
regimes.Our
ofhow democratic
riseand declinehas notadvancedas
understanding
governments
faras our knowledgeof how revolutionsevolve;but we have morethanenough
historicalevidenceto know that democratization
is by no means an irreversible
process.Athenslostits democracyand Romeitsrepublic;fascismand communism
originated,
duringand afterWorldWarI, in statesthathad appearedto be well on
theway to representative
constitutional
government.
The secondhalfofthiscentury
has indeedseena remarkable
expansionofdemocracy
throughout
theworld;certainly
thatideologyhas proventobe moredurablethanitsMarxist-Leninist
alternative.
But
thereis no clearguaranteethatthisprocesswillcontinue;176
hencetheimportance
of
attempting
to determinewhetherthepresentmovementtowardliberalism
reallyis
irreversible,
or whetherit simplyalternates,
overlongperiodsoftime,withauthoritarianism.

Recentworkby the sociologistJohnA. Hall providesa starting
pointforsuch an
Hall acceptsthelinearevolutionist
view thatdemocratization
undertaking.
is necessary to sustaineconomicdevelopment;but he does not concludefromthis that
liberalism
is necessarilythe wave of the future.177
For one thing,governments
may
concludethatthedangeroflosingtheirauthority
exceedsthecostsofpoliticalrepression and of resultingeconomicregression:presumablythis is what happened in
Chinain 1989.More significant
in thelongrun,though,is thepossibility
thatMarx
mayhave been partially
it generates
rightafterall: thatcapitalismand theliberalism
do carrywithinthemthe seeds of theirown periodicdecline,if not destruction
altogether.
Societiesdo notdetermine
qualitiesoflifesolelyby calculating
economic
advantage.Spiritual,
psychological,
and emotionalneedshave tobe satisfied
as well,
and liberalism-depending
as it does upon rationality-is
oftenill-equippedforthat
Comparative
AnalysisofFrance,Russia,and China(Cambridge: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1979),
especially pp. 284-293; and Zbigniew Brzezinski, The Grand Failure: The Birthand Death of
Communism
in theTwentieth
Century(New York: Scribner's,1989).
174. "The ideas,the promisesof orthodoxMarxismas now embodied in Stalin's Russia," Brinton
wrote in the revised edition of The AnatomyofRevolutionin 1952, "may well prove in the next
few years almost as embarrassing in Russian internal politics as useful in Russian external
politics. The Marxist heaven on earth will do as a mere promise in Indonesia or Iran, for a
while, but in Moscow, it has got prettysoon to become in part visible-or the whole doctrine
must undergo a stillunpredictabletransformation"(p. 248.)
175. I am using the term"liberalism"here in its originalsense, thatis, one thatemphasizes the
value of individual libertiesand seeks to minimize governmentcontrol.
176. See JohnJ. Mearsheimer, "Back to the Future: Instabilityin Europe Afterthe Cold War,"
International
Security,Vol. 15, No. 1 (Summer 1990), pp. 48-51.

177. JohnA. Hall,Powers
andLiberties:
TheCausesandConsequences
oftheRiseoftheWest(Berkeley:

Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1985), pp. 197-209.
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task.178
Wheredid fascismand communismcome from,afterall, if not fromthe
disillusionment
theirfollowers
feltwithlatenineteenth-century
liberalcapitalism?
Threatsto contemporary
liberalismare alreadybecomingapparent,even as that
ideologyconsolidatesits victoryin the Cold War. Religious,linguistic,
and ethnic
in Centraland EasternEuropeand even withinthe
tensionshave risendramatically
former
SovietUnionitselfas theheavyhandofMoscow'sauthority
has disappeared:
theseprovideinfertile
groundforthegrowthofdemocratic
institutions.
The resurgence of religiousfundamentalism
in the Middle East has alreadyshown thatthe
creationof wealthand indulgencein consumption
do notalwaysensuredemocratic
politics.The loweringof barriersto tradeand immigration
withinthe European
and NorthAmericais causingprotectionist
and restrictionist
Community
pressures
in transportation
to buildin thosepartsof theworld;improvements
have also facilitatedthe spreadof illicitdrugsand AIDS; economicdevelopment,
we now understand,can bringaboutecologicaldangersnotjust in theformof pollutionbut also
ozone holes, disappearingrainforests,and risingocean levels.And in the United
States,an uneasy compromisetoleratesthe existenceof an economicand social
a deteriorating
"underclass,"
physicaland educationalinfrastructure,
corporate
greed,
ballooningdeficits,and vapid politicsin returnforthe short-term
of
gratifications
minimally-intrusive
government
and low taxes.179
Fromtheseperspectives,
itis notall thatdifficult
to see how latetwentieth-century
liberalismcould give rise to a collectivealienationcomparableto that
laissez-faire
inducedby its late nineteenth-century
counterpart.
It may be, then,thatneither
liberalism
is foreordained,
norauthoritarianism
but ratherthata dialecticalrelationship existsbetweenthemin whichthe excessesof one createopportunities
forthe
other.The end of the Cold War could turnout to be the precursorof something
worse.
Warandpeace.Theoriesofcyclicalevolutionare mostfullydevelopedwithrespect
to theissue ofwar and peace, wheretherehas been a majoreffort
overthepasttwo
in theinternational
decadesto determine
whetherconflict
systemreallyis likeearthquakesalongfaultlines:a recurring
phenomenonbroughtaboutbytheaccumulating
pressuresof underlying
economic,social,and geopoliticalforces.180
Proponentsof
178. JohnA. Hall, Liberalism:
Politics,
Ideology,
andtheMarket
(ChapelHill:University
ofNorth
CarolinaPress,1987),especiallypp. 71-100.Fora critiqueof"rationalactor"models,see Hollis
and Smith,Explaining
andUnderstanding
International
Relations,
pp. 144-146.
179. Foran elaboration
ofthisscreed,see Gaddis,TheUnited
StatesandtheEndoftheColdWar,
pp. 202-208.ArthurM. Schlesinger,
Jr.'scyclicaltheoryof Americanpoliticssuggeststhata
shifttowardmoreactivegovernment
and a greaterconcernforpublicas opposed to private
interests
is on theway.See Schlesinger,
TheCycles
ofAmerican
History
(Boston:HoughtonMifflin,
1986),pp. 23-48.
180. The bestreviewof thisliterature
is JackS. Levy,"Long Cycles,HegemonicTransitions,
and theLong Peace," in CharlesW. Kegley,Jr.,ed., TheLongPostwar
Peace:Contending
Explanations
andProjections
(New York:HarperCollins,
1991),pp. 147-176.Butsee also GeorgeModelskiand PatrickM. Morgan,"Understanding
GlobalWar,"Journal
ofConflict
Vol.
Resolution,
29,No. 3 (September
1985),pp. 391-417;NathanielBeck,"TheIllusionofCyclesinInternational
Relations,"International
StudiesQuarterly,
Vol. 25, No. 4 (December1991),pp. 455-476;and
JoshuaS. Goldstein,"The Possibility
ofCyclesin International
Relations,"
ibid.,pp. 477-480.
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"longcycle"or "powertransition"
theoryacceptMarx'sview thatunevenratesof
economicand technological
developmentcause shiftsfromone phase in historyto
another.181But where Marx saw these phases as linearprogressions
in formsof
economicorganization,scholarsin thisfieldhave seen themas partof a cyclical
process-extending
overperiodsofanywherefrom100to 150years-bywhichrising
powerschallengedominant"hegemons"forcontroloftheinternational
system.
Such challenges,accordingto thetheory,
producea "hegemonic"war fromwhich
a singlesuperpoweremerges:themostrecentexampleshavebeen GreatBritainafter
the NapoleonicWarsand the UnitedStatesafterWorldWarII. The new hegemon
need nothave initiatedthechallengethatoverthrew
itspredecessor;
itdoes noteven
have to be thestrongest
nationin thepostwarinternational
arena.Itis, however,the
statebest positionedto establishand maintaina worldwidesystemof international
economicand politicalrelationships,
and it does thisas muchby eliciting
thecooperationof othernationsas by intimidating
them.The resulting
hegemonicmanagementproduces,fora time,a longpeace. Eventually,
though,theriseofotherstates
thathave chosen to followthe hegemon'sexample-together
withthe hegemon's
own exhaustion,bureaucratization,
and consequentloss of imagination-creates
instabilities
thatlead to majorwar and to theemergenceof a new hegemon,thereby
thecycleall overagain.182
starting
The Cold War,fromthisangle of vision,was a brief,unsuccessful,
and noteven
particularly
interesting
challengeby theSovietUnionto thehegemonicpositionthe
UnitedStates establishedforitselfin world politicsafter1945.183Predictably,
the
backwardness
of
challengefailed,notjustbecauseoftheeconomicand technological
the USSR, but also because international
systemicconditionsthemselvesworked
againsta successfulchallengeto the dominanthegemonat such an earlypointin a
historical
longcycle.Washington
wrotethe"rules"fortheinternational
"game"that
thatthe deck was stacked
emergedfromWorldWar II: it was hardlysurprising
againstMoscow.84
181. Gilpin, War and Change in WorldPolitics,p. 93; Goldstein, Long Cycles,p. 282. See also

Kennedy,TheRiseandFalloftheGreatPowers,
pp. 436-437.

182. I have attempted to summarize here: Gilpin, War and Changein WorldPolitics,pp. 9-15;
Goldstein, Long Cycles,pp. 15-17; Olson, The Rise and Decline ofNations,p. 45; and A.F.K.
Organski and JacekKugler, The WarLedger(Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1980), pp. 1363; as well as a paragraph frommy own essay, "Great Illusions, the Long Peace, and the Future
of the InternationalSystem," in Gaddis, The UnitedStatesand theEnd oftheCold War,p. 187.
183. Witness the extentto which some theoristsof hegemonic stabilityneglectCold War history
altogether.For more on this, see Gaddis, ibid., pp. 175-176.
184. Adherents to the "world system" approach to internationalaffairswould argue that it is
not just the United States but capitalismin general thathas "stacked the deck" against both the
Second and ThirdWorlds, severelyinhibitingprogresstoward social and economic development
in those regions. See, for example, Immanuel Wallerstein,The CapitalistWorld-Economy
(New
York: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1979); and Wallerstein,The PoliticsoftheWorld-Economy:
The
States,theMovements,and theCivilizations(New York: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1984); also
the discussion in Ole R. Holsti, "Models ofInternationalRelationsand ForeignPolicy,"Diplomatic
History,Vol. 12, No. 1 (Winter 1989), pp. 27-29. But this approach is a crude formof static
structuralismwhich allows no role whatever forparticularitiesof history,personality,politics,
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Longcycletheorists
have had less to sayabouttheend oftheCold Warthanabout
thepossibility
thattheUnitedStatesmayhave alreadybegunthegradualdeclinein
all hegemons,and thatmoreseriouschallengesthan
powerthateventuallyafflicts
Future
century.
theone theSovietUnionposed are likelyto arisein thetwenty-first
historians
mayfindit odd thatthisconcernover"decline"shouldhave intensified
as the
duringthelate 1980s,theverypointat whichtheUnitedStateswas emerging
world'ssole surviving
superpower.Butlongcycletheoryneversaw theSovietUnion
otherthanbrutemilitary
as a crediblecompetitor
withtheUnitedStatesin anything
the theorists
would argue,is of relatively
littleimporstrength,
and thatcapability,
tancein maintaining
hegemoniccontrol.The realthreatto Americanpredominance
lies, theybelieve,in whatthe UnitedStatesis doingto itselfby failingto maintain
withwhatnew competitors
like
itscompetitive
edge in theglobaleconomy,together
are doingto exploittheopportunities
thereby
Japanand the EuropeanCommunity
handed them.185

orinbetweenshort-term,
No cyclicaltheorist
wouldclaimthatcycles-long-term,
repeatthemselvesprecisely.Some linearevolutionalwaystakesplace: cyclesmay
themto modoperatebut timepushes themforwardas theydo, therebysubjecting
raisedthe possibility,
RobertGilpinhas explicitly
ification
by non-cyclical
forces.186
forexample,thata lineardevelopment-theinventionof nuclearweapons-may
hegemonicwars; Muellerand Doyle have
have brokenthe old cycleof recurring
as theresultofshifting
socialconsciousnessand
implicitly
suggesteda similareffect
But thisis what makes forecasting
froma cyclical
growingpoliticalawareness.187
evolutionist
Long cycletheoryprovidesno verygood way of
perspectivedifficult.
the extentto whichlinearprogressionhas modifiedcyclicalpatterns,
determining
and thelongerthecyclesare,theharderitis to resolvethisquestion:itis frustrating
one's vision of the futureotherthan by awaiting
to lack the means of verifying
theory,
ofthenexthistorical
cycle.Onlyhistory,
bythislogic,can confirm
completion
and thatmaytakea while.
of long cycle
Decline.Late in 1987,a surprisebest-seller
broughttheimplications
theoryto the attentionof a mass audiencein a way thatthe theoriststhemselves
could never have managed; indeed Paul Kennedy's TheRiseand Fall oftheGreatPowers

maywellhave had as greatan impacton Americansocietyduringthefinalstagesof
the Cold War as did Edward Gibbon's The Declineand Fall oftheRomanEmpireat the

in GreatBritainduringtheWarforAmericanIndependence.188
timeofitspublication
or culture. Change can occur, presumably,only when the worldwide Marxistrevolutionfinally
comes, which now looks to be a while.
185. The argumentis most thoroughlylaid out in RobertGilpin, The PoliticalEconomyofInternationalRelations(Princeton: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1987). But see also David P. Calleo,
BeyondAmericanHegemony:The FutureoftheWestern
Alliance(New York: Basic Books, 1987); and
Kennedy's TheRise and Fall oftheGreatPowers,discussed below.
186. Ifthe termdid not already have specificconnotationsin deterrencetheory,a "spiral" model
would be a good way of illustratinghow cyclicalprocesses actuallywork.
187. Gilpin, Warand Changein WorldPolitics,pp. 213-219. For Mueller and Doyle, see notes 158
and 159, above.
188. See Roy Porter,Gibbon:MakingHistory(New York: St. Martin's Press, 1988), p. 161.
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Theconditionofbeinga greatpoweris in facttransitory,
Kennedyargued;theUnited
Statescan no moreexemptitselffromthehistorical
cycleof ascendencyand enfeeblementthanany otherpowerfulstatehas everbeen able to do. "It simplyhas not
been givento any one societyto remainpermanently
ahead ofall theothers,because
thatwouldimplya freezing
ofthedifferentiated
ofgrowthrates,technological
pattern
advance,and military
developments
whichhas existedsincetimeimmemorial."1189
The resultinguproar-forit was nothingshortof that'90-overKennedy'sthesis
reflected
the transition
to the post-ColdWar worldthatwas alreadybeginningto
develop withinthe Americanpublicconsciousness.Previousoutbreaksof anxiety
overnationalinadequacies,mostnotablythe one thatoccurredin the wake of the
Sputnik
launchin 1957,had focusedon whattheUnitedStateshad to do to keep up
withtheRussians.ButtheSovietUnionhardlyfiguredin the"declinism"debateof
the late 1980s:Kennedyhimselfhad seen its poweras erodingeven morerapidly
thanthatof the UnitedStates,191
and mostof his readersno doubtworriedmore
aboutJapanas a potentialchallenger
to theAmericanpositionin theworldthanthey
did abouttheSovietUnion.
Kennedydid warn,though,along withmanyothers,192
thatthedisintegration
of
Sovietauthority
wouldbe a dangerousthing.His argument
is worthquotingin fuill,
becauseit reflects
viewsthatwerealmostuniversally
heldpriorto therevolutionary
year1989:
Thereis nothingin the character
or tradition
of theRussianstateto suggestthatit
could everacceptimperialdeclinegracefully.
noneof the overIndeed,historically,
extended,multinational
empireswhichhave been dealt within this survey-the
totheirownethnic
Ottoman,theSpanish,theNapoleonic,theBritish-everretreated
base untiltheyhad been defeatedin a GreatPowerwar,or (as withBritainafter
was politically
unavoid1945),wereso weakenedbywarthatan imperialwithdrawal
able. Those who rejoiceat thepresent-day
difficulties
oftheSovietUnionand who
look forwardto the collapseof thatempiremightwish to recallthatsuch transformationsnormally
manner.193
occurat verygreatcost,and notalwaysin a predictable
Whateverthe accuracyof Kennedy'sviews on American"decline,"it is clearnow
thathe was quite wrong-as was almosteveryoneelse-in failingto foreseehow
and how peacefully
theSovietUnionwouldrelinquishits
suddenly,how thoroughly,
positionas a superpower,indeed its own existenceas a state.Historycontainsno
189. Kennedy, TheRise and Fall oftheGreatPowers,p. 533.
190. For the debate, see Peter Schmeisser, "Taking Stock: Is America in Decline?" New York
TimesMagazine, April 17, 1988, pp. 24-27, 66-68, 96; Joseph S. Nye, Jr.,"UnderstatingU.S.
Strength,"ForeignPolicy,No. 72 (Fall 1988), pp. 105-129; Samuel P. Huntington,"The U.S.Decline or Renewal?" ForeignAffairs,Vol. 67, No. 4 (Winter 1988/89),pp. 76-96; and Paul
Kennedy, "Can the U.S. Remain Number One?" New YorkReviewofBooks,March 16, 1989,
pp. 36-42.
191. Kennedy, The Rise and Fall oftheGreatPowers,pp. 488-514.
192. Including John Lewis Gaddis, "How the Cold War Might End," The Atlantic,Vol. 260
(November 1987), pp. 88-100. My own retrospectivecritiqueof this mostlyunsuccessful effort
at forecastingappears in Gaddis, The UnitedStatesand theEnd oftheCold War,pp. 132-154.
193. Kennedy, TheRise and Fall oftheGreatPowers,p. 514.
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precedent
forso striking
an exampleofabruptbutamicablecollapse.Eithertheworld
has been extraordinarily
lucky,or linearevolutionhas pushedfamiliar
cyclesofwar,
peace, and declineintoa new and whollyunfamiliar
environment.
How does one
accountfor-and how mightone have anticipated-this
development?
One obviousansweris thatwe give too littlethoughtto how cyclicaland linear
patternsinteractwithone another.Some attention
to whatdevelopment
and interdependencetheoristswere sayingabout the Sovieteconomy,combinedwithwhat
the"nuclearlearning"theorists,
Mueller,and Doyle weresuggesting
aboutshiftsin
collectivesocial consciousness,mighthave hintedthatold habitsof usingforceto
represschangewould no longerwork.CertainlyKennedy'smaterialist
analysisof
thenatureofpowerdid notgivesufficient
forceshave
weightto theroleimmaterial
playedin thissituation:
theCold Warendedas muchbecauseofwhatpeoplebelieved
as because of what theypossessed. As one of Kennedy'smostthoughtful
critics,
JosephS. Nye,Jr.,has pointedout,new "soft"formsofpowerare emerging,
espethe natureof
ciallyin the formof culture,education,and mass communications,
whichcannotbe calculatedaccordingto traditional
geopolitical
equations.194
It is also the case thatwe tendto bias our historical
and our theoretical
analyses
too muchtowardcontinuity.
Despiteour awarenessthatabruptchangeoccursfrequentlyin historyand in personalexperience,
thatinteldespiteour understanding
lectualbreakthroughs
moreoftenresultfromsuddenflashesofinsightthanfromthe
diligentpilingup of evidence,195we rarelyfinda way to introducediscontinuities
intotheory,
or to attemptto determine
whatcauses themto happen.Thisis another
area in whichsocialscientists
in mathematics
couldlearnfromrecentdevelopments
and the "hard" sciences,where a new understanding
of complexity,
chaos and
is providingwaysto anticipateotherwiseunexpectedshiftsin whathad
catastrophe
seemed to be gradualevolutionary
processes.The circumstances
the
surrounding
end of theCold Warmaynotbe all thatdifferent,
at leastby way of analogy,from
thesuddendie-offs
thatoccuramonganimalspeciesundercertainconditions,
or the
in markets,
unexpectedcollapseofbridgesdue to metalfatigue,or wildfluctuations
or even the transition
fromregularto turbulent
flowthathappens everytimewe
turnon a water tap.196

194. See Joseph S. Nye, Jr.,"Soft Power," ForeignPolicy,No. 80 (Fall 1990), pp. 153-171; also
Nye, Boundto Lead, passim.
195. Kuhn, The Structure
ofScientific
has become the classic texton this subject.
Revolutions,
196. See Gleick, Chaos, pp. 59-86, 262-267. In addition to Gleick, helpful guides to these new
developments-at least forlaypeople-include Pagels, TheDreamsofReason;Coveney and Highfield,TheArrowofTime;Nicholson, FormalTheoriesin International
Relations;and (now somewhat
out of date), Alexander Woodcock and Monte Davis, CatastropheTheory(New York: Dutton,
1978). Preliminaryeffortsto apply these techniques to the study of historyand international
relationsinclude Alan D. Beyerchen,"Nonlinear Science and the Unfoldingofa New Intellectual
Vision," Papers in ComparativeStudies, Vol. 6 (1988/89),pp. 25-49; Beyerchen, "Clausewitz,
Nonlinearity,and the Unpredictabilityof War," International
Security,Vol. 17, No. 3 (Winter
1992/93),pp. 59-90; C. Dyke, "Strange Attraction,Curious Liaison: Clio Meets Chaos," The
Philosophical
Forum,Vol. 21 (Summer 1990), pp. 369-392; George A. Reisch, "Chaos, History,
and Narrative," Historyand Theory,Vol. 30 (1991), pp. 1-20; Donald N. McCloskey, "History,
Differential
Equations, and the Problemof Narration,"ibid., pp. 21-36; and, interestingly,
James
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The geological and biological sciences, fromwhich the idea of evolution arose in
the firstplace, have always allowed for the integrationof linear, cyclical,and even
catastrophicphenomena: landforms rise up and collapse but never in exactly the
same way; ontogeny recapitulatesphylogenybut genetically-uniqueindividuals (almost) always result fromthe process; violent eruptions and abrupt extinctionsperiodically occur. It is odd that the evolutionary approach to internationalrelations
theory-which will have to incorporateboth patternand particularityif it is ever to
provide a basis forforecasting-seems to findthese kinds ofjuxtapositionsso difficult
to manage.
Conclusion197

"If you are a student, switch frompolitical science to history."Such was the blunt
reply of Robert Conquest, the distinguishedAnglo-Americanhistorianof the Soviet
Union, when asked to draw lessons fromthe abortivecoup againstMikhailGorbachev
in August 1991.198 Conquest is hardly a neutral observer,but he does have a point.
The effortstheoristshave made to create a "science" of politics that would forecast
the future course of world events have produced strikinglyunimpressive results:
none of the three general approaches to theorythat have evolved since 1945 came
anywhere close to anticipatinghow the Cold War would end.
It will not do to claim that forecastingwas never an objective of these theories in
the firstplace, because the theoristsrepeatedlyset thattask forthemselves. Nor was
the "case" in question an insignificantone: the end of the Cold War broughtabout
nothing less than the collapse of an internationalsystem, something that has happened in modern historyonly once before-if one accepts structuralism'semphasis
on the shiftfrommultipolarityto bipolarityat the end of World War II.199Nor is the
testat issue here an unfairone: afterall, more than one generationof theoristsmade
the Cold War their central preoccupation. If their forecastsfailed so completelyto
anticipate so large an event as that conflict'stermination,then one has to wonder
about the theoriesupon which theywere based. Eitherthose theorieswere themselves
artifactsof the Cold War, in which case they lacked the universal applicabilityso
oftenclaimed forthem; or theywere universallyapplicable, in which case theywere
simplywrong.
This failureof internationalrelationstheoryarose primarily,I believe, because of a
methodologicalpassing of ships in the night.The social sciences, seeking objectivity,
N. Rosenau, Turbulence
in World
Politics:
A Theory
ofContinuity
andChange(Princeton:Princeton
UniversityPress, 1990). I have also benefiteda greatdeal fromhaving read several unpublished
papers on this subject by Stefan Rossbach which grew out of his work as a Social Science
Research Council/MacArthurFoundation Fellow at the Ohio UniversityContemporaryHistory
Instituteand the Department of War Studies at King's College, London.
197. Portionsof this section appeared, in a somewhat different
form,as a "Point of View" essay
in the TheChronicle
ofHigherEducation,
July22, 1992, p. A44.
198. Quoted in the WallStreet
Journal,
August 22, 1991, editorialpage.
199. One ought not to judge theoriesby how well theyperformwith respectto a single caseunless it is a very big one.
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legitimacy,
and predictability,
set out to embracethe traditional
methodsof the
physicaland naturalsciences.Buttheydid so at a timewhenphysicists,
biologists,
and mathematicians,
concernedabout disparitiesbetweentheirtheoriesand the
realitytheywere supposed to characterize,
wereabandoningold methodsin favor
of new ones thataccommodatedindeterminacy,
and unpredictabilityirregularity,
precisely
thequalitiesthesocialsciencesweretrying
toleavebehind.To putitanother
way,the"soft"sciencesbecame"harder"justas the"hard"scienceswerebecoming
"1softer."
The old Newtonianvisionof a totallydeterministic
science-one thatcould not
only accountforbut predictall phenomena-had begun to fade as earlyas the
withconfidence,
even to
beginningof the twentieth
century:"He could not affirm
himself,"a worriedHenryAdams wroteof himselfat the time,"thathis 'largest
synthesis'
wouldturnout to be chaos,sincehe wouldbe equallyobligedto denythe
chaos."200
And yet,Einstein'sphysicswas alreadymakingtime,likespace,a relative
concept;anotherelementof certainty
droppedaway withHeisenberg'sunsettling
in 1927,thattheveryactofobserving
certainparticlesalteredthem,so that
discovery,
theprecisemeasurement
ofone characteristic
obscuredothers.201
Bythe1960s,itwas
withreality
becomingapparentthatthisentanglement
ofobservation
extendedacross
a verybroadspectrum
indeed:twowholeclassesofphenomenaexisted,one ofwhich
lentitselfto prediction,
and one thatdid not. Prediction
was possiblewhereone or
twovariablesinteracted
underknownor controlled
conditions.Butifthenumberof
variablesincreasedeven slightly,
or if the conditionsunderwhichtheyoperated
changedevena little,all betswereoff.One was intoAdams'sfearedrealmofchaos,
and althoughthereis muchthatone can say abouttheboundariesand behaviorof
chaoticsystems,one cannotpredictthespecificactionsoftheirspecificpartsat any
specifictime.202

The classicalscientific
methodhad been to generatelaws, and hencepredictions,
fromexperiments
thatlimitedthenumberofvariablesinvolvedand thatcontrolledsometimesquite arbitrarily-the
conditionswithinwhichtheyoperated.Newton's
laws ofmotion,forexample,assumedperfectly
smoothballsrollingdownfrictionless
inclineswithno air resistance,a conditionneveractuallyencounteredin the real
world.Generationsof studentsweretaughtthatfeathers
and stonesfallto earthat
thesamespeed,despitethefactthattheyneverreallydo. Predictability
was achieved
one
by removingthe objectbeing studiedfromits originsand its surroundings:
one's eyesto thepastand thepresent.But
gaineda visionofthefutureby shutting
themoreone observedpast and present,themoreHeisenberg'sprinciplecameinto
play,and theless confidence
one couldhave in theforecasts
one made.
200. The Educationof Henry Adams: An Autobiography
(Boston: Houghton Mifflin,1961 [first
published in 1918]), p. 408. Adams followed carefullythe pioneering work of the French
mathematicianHenri Poincare, whose earlydemonstrationofhow complexitypersistsregardless
of scale, Adams wrote, "promised eternal bliss to the mathematician,but turned the historian
green with horror" (p. 455). Newtonian determinismis well summarized in Coveney and
Highfield,TheArrowofTime,pp. 64-69.
201. Ibid., pp. 125-26.
202. Gleick, Chaos, pp. 48, 145.
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Theoristsofinternational
relationsare usingthemethodsofclassicalsciencewhen
theyconducttheirinvestigations
exclusivelyalong a behaviorial,structural,
orwithinthe evolutionary
approach-a linearor cyclicalaxis of analysis.They are
excludingothervariablesand controlling
in ordertoproducetheoriesfrom
conditions
whichtheycan forecast
events.Theyknowthatiftheydo notimposesuchexclusions
and controls,complications
willquicklyoverwhelmtheircalculations,
and predictabilitywill suffer.Exercisesof thiskindcan yieldusefulinsights:so too can simple
in freshmanphysics.But generalizations
experiments
of thiskind perform
badly
when applied to the real world,whichfunctions
and
along behavioral,structural,
evolutionaryaxes simultaneously.203
The generationoftheory-at least in the traditional

scientific
method-requiresdeparturesfromreality;ifforecasts
derivedfromtheory
are to succeed,however,theymustalso accountforreality.Thatis theparadoxthat
theorists
ofinternational
withsuchlackofsuccess,to
relationshavebeen struggling,
resolve.Theoristsin the"hard"sciencesgave up on resolvingit some timeago.
The "predictability
thatconfronts
paradox"is not the onlydifficulty
theoristsof
international
relations,
though:theyfaceanotherthatno physicist
in a laboratory
has
ever had to worryabout. It has to do with the fact,as StanleyHoffmannonce
remindedhis colleagues,thathumanbeingsare not "gases or pistons."204
Theyare
consciousentitiescapable of reactingto, and oftenmodifying,
the variablesand
conditionstheyencounter.Theycan at timessee thefuturetakingshape; theycan
devise,withinlimits,measurestohasten,retard,orevenreversetrends.Ifmolecules
had mindsoftheirown, chemistswouldbe muchless successfulin predicting
their
It is no wonderthatthe effort
behavior.205
to devisea "molecular"approachto the
study of politics did not work out.206
The simple persistence of values in politics ought to be another clue that one is

dealinghere withobjectsmorecomplicatedthanbilliardballs. Not onlydoes this
kind of "input"into politicalbehaviorresistexpressionin scientific
terms;it also
means that the "scientists"themselves-becausetheyare human-can never be
A biologicalscientistmustview
totallyobjectiveabout what theyare studying.207
battlesbetweenvirusesand antigenswithstrictimpartiality;
otherwisehis or her
careerwillsuffer.208
who failto achievethatstandardsurvivequite
Politicalscientists
comfortably,
whichsuggeststhatthesciencetheydo is ofa ratherdifferent
character.
203. For more on this point, see RobertJervis,"The Future of World Politics:Will It Resemble
the Past?" International
Security,
Vol. 16, No. 3 (Winter1991/92),especially pp. 39-46.
204. Hoffmann,"The Long Road to Theory,"p. 429.
205. Recent evidence suggests that inorganicmolecules can have a surprisingcapacityforselforganizationunder certainconditions. See, on this point, Coveney and Highfield,TheArrow
of
Time,pp. 35-37, 159-168; also Roger Penrose, TheEmperor's
NewMind:Concerning
Computers,
Minds,andtheLawsofPhysics
(New York: Penguin Books, 1991).
206. See JohnLewis Gaddis, "Expanding the Data Base: Historians,PoliticalScientists,and the
Enrichmentof SecurityStudies," International
Security,
Vol. 12, No. 1 (Summer 1987), especially
pp. 5-8.
207. For a good discussion of this point, Ferguson and Mansbach, TheElusiveQuest,pp. 32-48;
also Nj0lstad, "Learning fromHistory?"pp. 222-225.
208. This is a point that several prominentbiological scientistshave recentlydiscovered.
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One might-atleast as a thoughtexperiment-construct
a modelcapableof simbut it would have to be of such
ulatinghumanbehaviorin all of its complexity,
complexity
itselfas to renderit indistinguishable
fromthe objectbeingmodeled.209
Even thenit mightnot predictbehavior:identicaltwinsdo not have identicalpersonalities,and thereis no reason to expectthatclones would either.In practice,
therefore,
we "model"humanactionsbyfalling
backupontheonlyknownsimulative
techniquethatsuccessfully
integrates
the generaland the specific,the regularand
But
the irregular,
the predictableand the unpredictable:
we construct
narratives.210
thatis also whatnovelistsand historians
do.
fullcircle:the"scientific"
Wecome,therefore,
approachtothestudyofinternational
relationsappears to work no better,in forecasting
the future,than do the oldfashionedmethodsit set out long ago to replace.211Novelistsand historiansmake
all thetime,buttheydo so morebyanalogythanby scientific
forecasts
theory.They
assume,in what seems to social scientistsa distressingly
impreciseway, thatif a
particularoccurrenceis "like" somethingthathas alreadyhappened, and if the
surrounding
circumstances
are muchthesame,thenthechancesare it willproduce
a similarresult.But then again it may not.212
The trackrecordforthis kind of
forecasting
is, as one mightexpect,mixed.For all of its insightsintothe natureof
authoritarianism,
GeorgeOrwell's1948visionof 1984could hardlyhave been less
accurate;and thehistoriographical
landscapeis now litteredwiththe failedpredictionsof historians,
my own included,213
who thoughtthatthe SovietUnionwould
neverpeacefully
tolerateitsown collapse."Stranger
thingshave happened,"George
F. Kennancommented
yearsago whendiscussingthispossibility,
"thoughnotmuch
stranger."/214
209. Pagels, The DreamsofReason,p. 229.
210. Reisch, "Chaos, History,and Narrative," pp. 17-18. A fine commentaryon the value of
narrativesappears in Richard E. Neustadt and Ernest R. May, Thinkingin Time: The Uses of
HistoryforDecision-Makers
(New York: Free Press, 1986), pp. 247-70.
211. "We are arguing fora new research agenda that will explore the evolution, overlapping,
and interactionof authoritypatternsand attendanthuman loyaltiesfrompast to present. Such
analysis will necessarilyidentifydominant and competingpatterns,as well as continuitiesand
changes over time, and attemptto explain both the reasons forthe patternsobserved and the
importantconsequences that have flowed from them." Yale H. Ferguson and Richard W.
Mansbach, "Between Celebrationand Despair: ConstructiveSuggestionsforFutureInternational
RelationsTheory,"International
Vol. 35, No. 4 (December 1991), p. 382. Perhaps
StudiesQuarterly,
a historianmightbe pardoned forasking: isn't thatwhat we have been doing all along?
212. Neustadt and May, Thinkingin Time,provides the best guide to how to do forecastingby
analogy responsibly,but also to how easily things can go wrong. See also Ernest R. May,
"Lessons"of thePast: The Use and Misuse ofHistoryin AmericanForeignPolicy(New York: Oxford
UniversityPress, 1973); and Yuen Foong Khong, Analogiesat War:Korea,Munich,Dien BienPhu,
and theVietnamDecisionsof1965(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1992), especiallypp. 255257, which is more pessimisticthan Neustadt and May about the possibilityof trainingpolicymakers to use analogies wisely.
213. See note 192; also a particularlyshort-sightedcommentaryof mine in RobertK. German,
ed., The Futureof U.S.-USSR Relations:LessonsfromFortyYearswithoutWorldWar (Austin, Tex.:
Lyndon B. JohnsonSchool of Public Affairs,1986), pp. 163-166.
214. George F. Kennan, "America and the Russian Future," ForeignAffairs,
Vol. 29 (April 1951),
p. 368.
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But novelists and historians never advertised their forecastingabilities with the
frequencyand self-confidenceonce common among political scientists.Their chief
concern was ratherto make sense out of the past and, if possible, the present; if in
the process they shed a littlelight in the directionof the future,then so much the
better. This does sometimes happen: insights derived from careful narrationand
thoughtfulanalogy-not froman excessive deferenceto a now outmoded scientific
method-can illuminateeven quite distantfutures.Brinton'scyclesof revolutionwere
one such example; Kennedy's cycles of greatpower rise and fallmay yet turnout to
be another. And consider, as a third example, this observation fromthe historian
JamesBillington,buried on page 594 of his 1966 book, TheIconand theAxe:
That the phantasmagoriaof Soviet constructionseems to us the most real thingabout
Soviet historymay only be a reflectionof our own essentiallymaterialistconception
of reality. The Russians, on the other hand, have always been a visionary and
ideological people, uniquely appreciativeof the ironicperspectiveson realityoffered
in such works as . . . Shakespeare's Tempest.It may be that only those who have
lived through the tempest of Stalinism will be able, like Prospero, to look on it as
"the baseless fabricof a vision"; to see in "the cloud-capped towers, the gorgeous
palaces, the solemn temples" only an "insubstantialpageant faded," and to findfresh
meaning in Prospero's final affirmationthat man is, indeed, "such stuffas dreams
are made on."'215
Or, forthat matter,an even earlier insight,also drawn froma literaryanalogy, that
occurs in the most basic of all Cold War texts,Kennan's 1947 articleon "The Sources
of Soviet Conduct":
Observing that human institutionsoften show the greatest outward brillianceat a
momentwhen inner decay is in realityfarthestadvanced, [Thomas Mann] compared
the Buddenbrook family,in the days of its greatest glamor, to one of those stars
whose lightshines most brightlyon thisworld when in realityit has long since ceased
to exist. And who can say with assurance thatthe stronglightstillcast by the Kremlin
on the dissatisfiedpeoples of the western world is not the powerful afterglowof a
constellationwhich is in actualityon the wane?216
These observationshardlyqualifyas forecasts.They were vague, impressionistic,and
would certainlyhave been maddeninglyelusive foranyone tryingto pin down exactly
what they were anticipatingor when it would occur. Still, it is not at all clear that
Conquest's student would have been any less well off,in seeking to foresee the
events of 1989-91, had she or he avoided the reading of theory altogether,and
concentratedinstead on the admittedlyimprecise and necessarilyintuitiveinsights
thatcan be drawn fromwell-constructednarratives.
My point, though, is not to suggest that we jettison the scientificapproach to the
study of internationalrelations; only that we bringit up to date by recognizingthat
215. James H. Billington,The Icon and theAxe: An Intrepretive
Historyof Russian Culture(New
York: Knopf, 1966), p. 594.
216. "X" [George F. Kennan], "The Sources of Soviet Conduct," ForeignAffairs,
Vol. 25, No. 2
(July1947), p. 580.
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good scientists,
likegood novelistsand good historians,
makeuse ofall thetoolsat
theirdisposalin trying
to anticipatethefuture.Thatincludesnotjusttheory,
observation,and rigorouscalculation,
butalso narrative,
analogy,paradox,irony,intuition,
imagination,
and-not least in importance-style.217
If today'sphysicaland natural
sciencescan benefitfrom,and even enrichthemselvesby, a recognition
of how
imperfectly
theold scientific
method"modeled"therealworld,thensurelythesocial
sciencescan do thesame. We maynotgaingreaterclairvoyance
as a result.Butwe
willlearnmoreaboutthelimitsofourvision,and hencemoreaboutourselves.
217. Itis interesting
tonotethatsomeofourbestliterary
thesedaysare"hard"scientists:
stylists
thenamesof StephenJayGould,StephenW. Hawking,LewisThomas,PhilipMorrison,and
thelateHeinz Pagelscometo mind.How manysocialscientists
writeas well,or haveas many
readers?
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